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-?Kan. made an M*Uumeut on the 20th,

IffAdebU amounting U) $250, 000,
rfr mblnlgbt on the Wth a way
f 7,„ the rennaylTinla Railroad, bound

iSrd Jer»«y Ctl5r- n,n ,nt° * L*i,Kh V Bl,cy^ al Ea.t Newark. There wen three care on
EfcnnaylvanU train. In which were a num-
Sof paaaeugera. All the car. were thrown
S. ,ho track and completely wrecked. The

uecra, acme of whom were ba.lly hurt,
.J-d to crawl through the broken win-
JElnd door, of the orerturned earn.
r*t Comptroller of the Currency on the

<Mih authorised the Fourth National Bank of
L^nrtlle, Ky., to commence bualncM with a

"niius • wife- beater, fired the Jail at
Ortnrit, Minn., on the 26th, and perlahed lu

P. Weed, of Newburgh, N. Y., on
the 26th lompromlaod hi. drll and criminal
Intti KalMt Hedge, and Scott In the colossal
nokerrame, l.javlng him out about $80,000.
Wu.1 ig^bUaos. * Co., the oldest dry-

i in B^L on. made an assignment on

the section had ma<]e application In Baltimore
for veterinary alii The damage to farmera
had reached a heavy amount.

Tne huslneas failure* in the United State*
during the aoven days ended on the 28th ult.
aggregated 180, -
W. O.. WhiYtakkr, of FhOaMphla, waa

arreated pn the 29th ult, for poisoning bis
wife and alx children by putting arsenic In
tea.

A RUN A war accident at Albany, N, Y-, on
the 29th ult caused the death of Mrs. Lewi*

Rathhoue, wife of a prominent retired ma m*
facturer, and the fatal injuring of ex-A*-
aemhlymau Amasa J. Parker, Jr.
A fire which broke out In the D^moerm of-

Qco at Ridgeway, Pa., on the morning of the

29th ult. destroyed seventeen of the leading
business house*, causing u loss of $100,000.

Eleven deaths fro^ yellow fever occurred
at Peuaacola, Fla., on the 29th ult., and fifty-
two new cases developed themselves.
A NORTUEAST gale at Long branch on the

29th Ult. wrecked the blulT for fifteen mile*,
snapped columns In the new pier, and hurled
In suud the track of the New Jersey South-
ern Road.
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Nominations for Congress were made •>

follows on the 26th: He publican— Now York,
Twenty-acoond District, Charles It 8klnuer,
renominated; Twenty -eighth, 8. C. Millard.
Pennsylvania, Seventeenth, J. M. Campbell,
renominated; New Jersey, Second, J. 11.
Brower; Massachusetts, Fifth, 8. E. Bow-
man, renominated; Missouri, Seventh, Stuart
Carkener; Wisconsin, First, John Wlnans;
Illinois, Fourth, George, E. Adams; Wy-
oming Territory, J. W. Meldrum. Demo-
cratic— Pennsylvnnli, Fourteenth, II. Mc-
Cormick; Now York, Twenty-third, Thomas
Spriggs.

A Salt Lark dispatch of the 27th says that

the election officials for Utah appointed by
Governor Murtay were being refused the rec-
ords, In obedience to orders from the Mor-
mon leaders. Writs of mandamus had been
applied for at Salt Lake.

The Congressional nominations made on
the 27th w^ro a* follows: Republican— New
Jersey,- Fifth District, W. W. Ptaeip*; South
Carolina, Seventh, E. W. Mackey; Missouri,
Tenth, ‘Henry Manistee: N- brnska, Second,
J. L. Laird. Democratic— Massachusetts,
Eighth, C S. Llllejr; Wisconsin, First, John
Wlnans; Nebraska, Third, W. H. Hunger.
Fuslonlat— Michigan, Third, H. C. Hodge.
Prohibitionist— Illinois, Eight, Rev. Thomas
W. Hynes.
The Nebraska Anti-Monopolists met In

State Convention on the 27th and nominated
the following State ticket: Governor, E. P.

Ingersoll; Lieutenant-Governor. D. P. Rey-
nolds; Secretary of State, J. Klrtly: Treasurer,

P. D. Sturtevant; Auditor, John Battle; At-
torney-General, John Barml ; Superintendent

of Public Instruction, J. K. Points; Commla-
sioner of Public Lands, C. H. Modely; Regent,

John Bell.
In a political riot between whites and

blacks at Lancaster, 8. C., on the 27th four
colored men were killed and several wounded.
The Temperance organizations of Massa-

chusetts held a convention at Boston on the
3Sth and adopted resolutions favoring a Con-

stitutional amendment to prohibit the manu-
facture or sale of liquors.

Congressional nominations were made as
follows on the 28th: Democratic— Maryland,
Third District, F. C. HobllUeU, renominated;

Fourth, J. V. S. Findley; Illinois. Eighth, H.
H. Cody; Ninth, E. B. Buck; Wisconsin,
Fifth, Joseph Rankin; New Hampshire, First,
George B. Chandler; New Jeraey, First,
Thomas M. Ferrall; Pennsylvania, Fourth,
Wm. J. Neal. Republican— Connecticut, First,
John K. Buck, renominated; Pennsylvania,
Seventh, Arthur Bingham; Fourteenth, John
IL McCTecry; Missouri, Eighth, Thomas J.
Daily. Prohibitionist — Illinois, Eleventh,
Rev. Richard Haney. Anti- Monopolist-Ten-
ncsscc. Second, R N. Moore; Third, W K.
Turner. Greenbacker-Peunayl vanla, Thir-

teenth, C. W. Bruiniu.
General Sberman, acting aa Secretary of

War. on the 28th accepted the resignation of

General George Stoneinau as Colonel on the
retired list, after thirty-six years of acrvlcc.
Stoneman Is the Democratic candidate for
Governor of California.

The New Jersey State Central Committee
of the National j arty has adopted resolutions
declaring that the party shall form no alli-

ances with either of the old political partlea.
The Republicans of New Mexico have re-

nomlnated Trangullllno Luna for Congres-
slonal Delegate, and the Democrats have
nominated F. A. Mantanena.
The Minnesota State Central Committee

have decided not to call a Republican State
Convention this year, and have renominated
Judge James Gilfallan for Chief dustUe.
It Is announce*! that Alonao lollett, the

New York note-broker, whose
bas caused so much axcitement In N« w i ork,

has not alwconded but Is at homo sick.
Eleven sophomores have been suspended

from Lafayette College, In Pennsylvania, for

baling freshmen. __
The Republicans on the 29th ult. noml-

natc.l Rev. J. w* Aabury (colored) In the
Seventh Congressional Dh^ct of K^uckj;
N. w. Nutting to the J-uty- fourth^

and the streets were deserted and tnutnees
wu at a standstill
Near Kalrw*n, Africa, on the 26th a band

of marauders attacked a party of sixty horse-
men belonging to a French topographical ex-
pedition. The I'rencb Comm*nder was killed
and seven of bis men disabled. The brigands
lost thirty killed and fifty wounded.

The British troops In Egypt were on the
27th beginning to leave that country.

Isaie Savard and his wife, of Chicoutimi,
and Mrs. Beaudry and child, of Montreal, lost
their lives in the Ssqueusy River on the 26th,
by their canoe getting Into the rapids andupsetting. ,

Lorillarp'* American horse Aranas wor
the Great Eastern handicap at the Newmar
ket (F.nglaud) races on the 27th.
The German Government Is considering a

project for a canjl to connect the North Sea
with the Hfltlc.

A TOUNQ man named*- Keane, whose father
had recently evicted some tenants was found
murdered near Kildysart, Ireland, on the
27th.

An unmanageable engine on the Manitoba
Road on the 27th was atwndoned at St.
John’s, when It ran seven miles at full speed,

colliding with a caboose at Wllmar and killing
Edward Brothers.
A fire at Bilbrlggan, Ireland, on the 27th

destroyed Smyth’s hosiery factory, throwing
three hundred persons out of employment.

Tun Egyptian Cabinet on the 27th agreed
upon three decrees, which Institute a apecld
commission to prosecute the rebels, and or-
dered two courts-martial, to sit at Cairo and
Alexandria, the proceedings of which would
be public, and accused persons would Ikj per-
mitted to secure counsel General Wolselcy
was seriously ill at Cairo.

An Invitation has been given by the British
Cabinet to all European Powers to express
their views on the situation in Egypt.
Leclanche, the Inventor of the Leelanche

electric pile ami other improvements In elec-

tricity, died in Paris a tew days ago.
A Vienna newspaper of the 28th declares

that the Czar of Russia and the Czarina were
secretly* crowned during their visit to Mos-

cow.

.An ammunition train exploded near the
C airo (Egypt) Itallway depot on the morning
of the 28th. Thirty persons were killed.
The cholera has broken out In a virulent

form in Uxtla, a small town in Southern Mex-
ico. Twenty-eight deaths were reported lu a

single day.
A Conhtantinofle dispatch of the 23th

states that five battalions of troops bad been
sent to Hedjaz, Arabia, where an outbreak
was reported. The disturbance was thought

to be connected with the recent deposition

of the Grand Shereef of Mecca.
HiCKBT, a Tipperary (Ireland) farmer, was

murdered on the 28th for paying his rent lu
violation of the orders of the local- Land
League.
The boundary line between Mexico ami

Guatemala has been definitely established by
treaty, the proposition made some years ago
by the former Government having been ac-

ct'Pl<!d- . . * T J
Henry Edmond Knight was elected Lord

Mayor of London on the 28th ult.
The Coercion act of Parliament, having

expired by limltatloif, all prisoners remaining
in custody In Ireland under suspicion of un-
lawful Land League acta, were released on

the 29th ult
Disturbance* have broken out among ti»«

Montenegrins In Kolaschln.
Tub British on the 29th ult decided to

keep twelve thousand men lo^Cgypt to hold

the Khedive In power.
A London dispatch of the 29th ult say*

dire distress was prevailing among the labor-
ing classes In the Tyrol Austria, caused by
the floods, and It was stated that hundreds of
wealthy land-owners Imd been reduced to

R. T. Gray; Arcadia, C. 8. Delevan; ̂ Jhore is nothing Imt universal gla hiwss
O. B. Johnson; UaUvIa and Noble, J. B_ Among the hay.

Tt

Elections of 1882.

Alabama eiectod Democratic Stats offloorR
amt Legislature August 7; will elect Congress-

men November 7. _
ArkuiiitiiA oltmUMi D«mocrktio HtBlO olHc<*r$

uRil Legislature September*; will elect Con*
gressmen November 7.
California will elect State officers, legisla-

ture imd fongresamen November T.
Colorado will elect Ptate officera, Legisla-

ture ami Congressmen November 7.
Connecticut will elect State officers. Legisla-

ture and Congressmen November 7.
Delaware will elect Governor. Legislature

anil Congressmen November 7.
Florida will elect Legislature and Congrws-

men November 7.
Georgia will elect State officera end Legisla-

ture October 4; Congressmen Novcml»er7.
Illinois will elect Tr. usurcr, Superintendent

of Instruction, Legislature and Congressmen
November 7.
Indiana will elect minor Btato officers. Su-

premo Judge*, Legislature and Congressmen
November A I House, P.  ..... - - y — -t; . — - .
Iowa adopted a Prohibitory Amendment Juno Hprtngbrook, L. O. Boonef : pUabewamoe* A.w*n «»”• “•' ,'on-

groHsmcn November 7. . . , . J. L. Hush; Waite River, C. Kero: Woodland
Knn«as will elect Stisto officers, Legislature Hn,, |rT|n. J. Calm* and A. H. Runnel;

and Congressmen November 7. Wrhht Isaiah Martin : Wa«ton Mlssl..ii. «o be
Kentucky elected Iiemocratlo Clerk of the Iwf y R CoU."

State Court of Apueals August 7; will elect Muskegon Miss obl B. 11. Bhaw; Hainlltoii
Congressmen November 7.
Louisiana will elect Congressmen Novem-

ber 7.
Maine elected Republican Governor, Legls-

Uturo and Congressinon September II.
Maryland will elect State Judges and Con-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Wesleyan M. K- Confsrenre.

At the recent session of the Wesleyan M.
E. Church Conference at Tompkins the fol-
lowing pastoral appointments were made;

Ada,

Lake Mission, L M. Wright; Campbell, T. N.
Fuller: Cadillac. H. H. Gain: Coldwater. If. A.

Fisher and M. J. Dorrea; Flint, O. W. Town-
send; Gango* and Caketawn. Harvey Johnson;
Grand Rapids, William Wing; Gunplains J.
H.Cunfleld: Greenwoo«l MImTou. I. F.mbroe,
Howard and Ensley, »- and C. Uowkor; Hurt,
H. C. Robbins: Harwich, V. M. Thompson;
Hopkins, W. II. Ross: Huron and Romulus, II.
D. Cheney; Holland and Ollv^ O. w- TowUf
•end; Hinton, suppllwl by O. W. Heater.
Ingham, H. C. Hurlbut Kensington and
Brighton— Joel Martin and D. D. Ha'tln.
Loon! ami Hprln^r Arbor. B. W. Rnioe.
Meridian, A. W. House; Milbrpofc, II.
B. Wolcott; Midland, - Wallaoo; Newaygo
Mission, Wm. Kelley; Northwest Mlsrion, < 

Powers: Ottawa. George Smith; PijK-stone. M.
tHithbert; I’lttofonl. O. 8. GrinneU: Hita'wa, w.
Houso. P. W. Hill; 8b la wr>< re. U E Josseph;

TER BA y FIELD.

la any season soblltbo and merry.
Ho gay with tlowora. or so sweet with song,

As that of the n»se and the ripened cb''rry.
When nights are tranquil and days are longf

The earth bus forgo tSi her time of »*dr',^»-
The silence and shadow* have passed away;

NUMBER - -- -- —  " $ —
I Tho public U in blissful igniorance of
the jobs which the upholsterers ha*®
when these Willoughby’* so thor-
oughly take powe-dion of a net «>f furni-
ture that tho covering and atufflng l*
•tripped to the bare frame in order to
oust the tormentor*, bcvenil year* aga
an extensive upholstering establishment
wa* forced to entirely susocml operation*
for a season, ao overwhelminff was the;
flea scourge, while in 1867 New York

s Is tho season when lad* and ls*se*
.re up betimes In the sunny field;

When the swish of the scythe lays low tho _____ ____ IP*
.fXTnVring hours new pleasures yield. City suffered from a most peculiar and

riii* time of tho Rstlvs. swept bay-making, notorious visitation. The attemlanU uiK»n
When the sporting laugh and tho Joyous j Qraee church were suddenly afflicted

And the song of grateful love partaking
Are all day heard.

rN

Why should we squander tho hours In sighing
That things which are loVSly do not stay.

That tho dancing grasses s<» soon are dying?

Grace Church were suddenly amteiou
with an intolerable itching, which proved
destructive to all spiritual exercises. Die
devil had entered that sacred edifice, and
while he came not as an angel of light
or as a rearing lion, he came as coraeth

M i ssTo " r W . "a . iiaft; Midland, isuac walliioe. xhere ls* pleasure stlTl in th<* Held and wild- 1 g^nctuarv on one side of the broad

the wicked 8»-in truth he w« the ilea
“ ....... and the last part of the description was

literally fulfilled; he came seeking whom
he might devour. In no form more than
in the guise of a Ilea can Satan hope for
success in subverting the sanctities of
a church; and soil proved with Grace
Church in 1867. The first installment
of uneasy and abstracted worshipers waa
noticed in the corner to the left of the
chancel The next Sunday abstraction
gave way to distraction, the whole half

There is wealth of beftuty around us yet;
Let us use to-day and leave to-morrow,

'Jvjjor God forget.

Blue and bright Is the skv above u*.
Hweet with flowers is tho Mentwd «lr;

All thing* whisper tbai Uodrtotb love ns.
All sounds woo us to happy pravor;

The forest glade* are with Jpv songs ringing,
From morn to night of the happy day;

Let human vetoes to Him l»e tinging
Fry in fields ot hay

Though far away are the day* of childhood.
Of glad llgbt-hearteduoss, careless u*1™*;

Michigan Items.
The school census of Buy City lias 6,318

children, an Increase of 400 over last year.

Reports to the State Board of Health from

Michigan will elect State officers. Legislature lemltteut fever considcrab y Increased, uud
and Congressmen November 7. that diarrhea, bronchitis, cholera Infantum,
Minnesota will elect Legislature and Con- cj,0iera morbus, neuralgia and whooping

grassmen November 7. I cough lacreascd In area of prevalence. Diph-
MisulfHippl will elect Congressmen Novem- t^rig WM reported at twenty places, scarlet

her 7. ^ _ fPV,.r at eight, me isles at two, and small-

........ .... ...

Nebraska will elect Suite officer*. Lcgislft- and Vlic followin' ticket put lu the field, tor
lure and Congressmen, and vote upon a Wo- I Governor, Waldo May, of Ingham ; Lieutenant-
man's Suffrage amendment. November". J Govern >r, Isaiah Maine*, of Allegan; Secre-
Novnda will elect 8tato officers. Legislature tarJ. 0f Htate, D. C. Wacha, of Ottawa; AutH-

nnd Congressmen November 7. tor-Gencrml, W. W. McLuushau, of Wa hto-
Ncw Hampshire will eject governor, Kalb \ naw. A,tornev.Gen«ral, W. II. Castle, of

road i ommlssioner*. legislature and Congress- cljnjnn; gtate lYcasnrer, George F. Uptna.i
men November 7. I oitnwa- Commissioner of State Land Of-
New Jersey wmolect Legislature and Con- Haginaw; Comm..-

B Ncw'vnrk will elect Governor, Lieutenant- sloner of Bo .rd of E lucatlon, H. B.
Governor. Chlefc Justice of the Ck»urt of Ap- of Ionia; Superlnten lent of Public lustruc
penis, Assemblymen and Congres- men. and tlou. F. W. Lord, of Kalamazoo. ,
Vote upon amendments making the canal* jjic Mcx can Veterans’ Association of Mich-
free, and providing for the election of ad- |,0|q annual reunion at Grand Rapids
dltlonal Supreme Justices, November 7. recently. About thirty members were pres-
North Carolina will elect Asswlate JudgAoJ cnt f|i)m a„ parll, o( ,|,c State. The election

tho State Supreme Court, six of officer# resulted as follows: President. Co’-
Judges. Legislature and Congressmen Novem- T McKeynold.; Vice-President, E. W.
^Ohio Will elect minor State officer* and Con- flimpson; Secretary. N. B. Rowley ; Treasurer,
gressmen October 10. j F. W. Cnrtennles.
Oregon elected Kepublloan State officers, jolm Freeman, while temporarily Insane,

Legislature and Congressmen June 5. ^ | threw himself Into the large pulley-wheel

a'S’XSSSszi 5srjas7jj*.jid« i u..
From holds of buy. I that the church was closed and UM» Be

Nothing Is coming that need opproM us;
Let us raise In triumph a trustful song;

God Is our father, ami He will bless us,

that the church was . „
rule remedy resorted to of removing all
the cushions, tearing out all the carpet*

tit

ffiSSSSSSSfiss -«a»«5»sass;
sSSssssMwssf-Gods power and m<-rey are aye prevailing

W* trust in Him.
— OirMfou IFortd.

activity. One man says that he has seen
no fleas this year, “because it was an
early wet season;” while another alllrra#
that a wet season always brings the fleas.THE LIVELY SAND FLEA*

There is one branch of compulsory ed- 1 From one authority It is learned that fleas
ucation in uo wlie dependent upon State revel in hot weaUier, while another is
or National enactments. Let the Ilea positive that a flea can only do his let cl
stand as representative of that branch, best when it is cold.
The Ilea U selected because nothing will \ careful observer has ascertained
represent more in & given area and time, that our Normal Art School was first m-
The flea fit so comprehensively repre- fested with the sand fl<*a some two vear*in V '  'ago and in this light the only woud.T is

that, if the thing were possible, the ,l’K*
islative investigation was not more acri-
monious than it really proved. Hut the
very climax of malignity is reached
when the wicked flea ensconces himself
in the luxuriant folds of the chair occu-
pied by a legislative presiding officor.
lie then becomes tho well authenticated
emissary of the evil one. No one appre-
ciates better than the flea that “ho who
doubts is damned,” and he fixes his vic-
tim so that he shall “doubt Just at the
critical moment. What can be more
unfortunate than to compel a political
aspirant to “go hunting for fleas just
as he is balancing the niceties of a tie
vote? It has been asserted that the Ser-
geat-at-Arms of a certain western Leg-
islature was bribed to pack— not a can-
ons— but the seats of certain leading

sentfitivu that hn seem-* t« gather up in
himself about all of tho lower charac-
teristics of his constituency. He has no
“fences” to look after; ho always wins
against the most brazen competitor, ami,
in the vast congress of fleas he faithfully

represents all the bilge, scum and effer-
vescent cussedness of his fellow savages
of the highest order.

Remarkable as the statement may ap-
pear, it is nevertheless true that the
sportive flea has been made a pet ami an
instrument of amusement by man, al-
though tho great mass of the people
have suspected that the sport was all on
the side of the flea The naturalist \\ ill-

uZ Ur"' I n.“n.±T.1,^r;..hau^rrJ . | into » je.t! Th» fleapr^nu wnotottlj
Tennessee reject^! a proposition to hold a

Const tutional Convention August 3; "‘U | churning sn onunary cous.w»r w.v« - - ---- - . r Aristotle PliuV,
cUt tGorernor. legislature and Congressmen |n.,dc of bi,ck lc«l and * largo portion of h tlo knowaalxm
November 7. , , , , naphtha tho pol •»> being in a quart bottle. LinnautsandC uyier d. toted theirgen1 u
Texas win elect State- officor*, Ix*Rlsluturo (liltll 0„ lhe Btore. By some mean* the to the study of the Ilea, ami the fruits ol

and Congressmen November?. bottle waa knocked to the floor. Immediate- their lalnirs arc stored- among tin* tomes
Vermont ©looted Republican State officers, , ,, f . ;egof tiie naphtha tilled the room, 0f empires and republics. In tno

I^'iri-hiiuro und C<miireMmen Popuunt^r ft. j J1 j Commun|PJIting with *n ordiuarv oil-stove face of all this entomological eru-
Vlrglnta wlllotactCotigr^MMi^ovorabor?. j l cnvoloplng Mis# HamU|ou ditlon a certain uncultured student
^ of A^ to W a v^caC; ra VhooTof %mo. v Before tho fire was of nature has probably been more

OC.O..T 10. imotbored tb. o„fort»n.« womw ... >.ul- quoted his e)tpl»n..lQbjleCl««d to he
Wisconsin will elect legislature and Con- |y burned. more lucid and his summing 1 1

gressmen Novembir 7, an-l vote upon amend- 0ntrDHgoU County has within It# bounda- the flea question more complete ana ac-
ments relating to tho residence and reglsira- jin)1 trlbuUr}. t0 the Ontonagon River, curate than those of Anstotle, I liny ami
tlon of voters, anfl the ©lection of county of- „ to tlie’ ,0B.eRt estimate, between the entire army corps of German scion-

j .rrth/oujv -bu. (cum ..tb . z:rT>^

carrizo Pas©, ooo mile© wo*t.of Dalia*. giving | At MlUlngtou, jittefied.” ’With all life flea literature
day Benson Young waf ‘t.!, ‘ of wcnlv-thrce centuries Indore us, it is

A Remarkable Duel.

TaSaOI A Sos, shippers, merchants and
.nanufucturors, of Manchester, Calcutta and
Bagdad, failed on the 29th ult., with liabilities

approximating $800,000.
A mor at Presshurg, Austria, destroyed the

windows In many Jewish houses on the 29th
ult., and qulctnesa was only procured by

military Intervention.

LATER NEWS.
A.Al.l.ndH.ai.p.Uh of ZZ'VSi* S’.cc»u„.of « bo..U« brtweM «wo

that nearly all tlw British trooi minora In the Peons Mining Company’* camp,
Ramkh. Alexandria waa dally hoc nig twcnty mil<.K north lh(. Mexican twrdar.tairt
more crowded w ith people. At Cairo Aram M in ,ay n,|tht The duelist* wore George Hid-
Pasha and Toalba Pasha watched tho renew ||ntl Willl«m Htratton.lmth New York-
of troop* through the bars of the prison win- ̂  hum nnt, d near Palmyra; they were
(lows. Tlie Kho live made a speech to the or rioh ,io*«^nt of the early HoHan-lore. Ihey
heails of department* »nd advised all to ad- Wl>pr, educated at Cambridge; the formm
h,.re Btrlctlv to the particular business of of- graduated a* a lawyer and the utter « P"?
here Btncwy io iuw p- | pame mi| of oon,.^ nt>out the

Three children were bnrne*! to death In the
residence of Illlairo Rousseau, at bt. Simon.

Quebec, on the 30th ult.
Two officers and thirty seamen were

killed at Odessa on the 1st by an explosion on

a Russian iron-clad.

slctan. Thfy came out
time of Lincolns tlret call f"r volunteers
to supprea* the Southern rebellion. They eu
lull'd and went throutfta the war, serving In
Colonel Oord pi’s One Hundred and Forty
fourth New York Regiment. At the close ol
iho war they returned home, but finding pro-
fessional pursuit# too tamo for them

« Si-.-i m») :y
irw^t Cbels' t, ^

tig pursued In Al-
immlerlng Major
son, who was ouc

 hen riddled with bul-

Cl

A Hau»eu. of San
era and dealer* In
on the 28th with lia-

tew cases of yellow
da, Fla., on tho

I at Brownsville,

at. eleyaU

-------- . J the scourge wa«

MLVkV1 decided to° r ten million^ Jem Dakota
8c hurl to

'the Turtle
sAIN

I the.28t b ult.

out at

<• ' w * ! that seveml

« bTORK.

.** »H bn

i

York, and Rev. W.|

wd nominated K H. McDonald for Governor
and WUllam Sims for Lieutenant-Governor.
at the National Woman’s Suffrage Conven-

tion lu Omaha, Neb., on the »th ult.. resolu-
tion. were adopted thanking Congress for tho
aDPOlot'ncut of a select Woman’. Buffrage
Committee In each houae, and declaring that
the association should labor for tho sub mls-

alon of an amendment to the National Con-
stltutlon prohibiting tho State* from dis-
franchising on the ground of sex- Elisabeth
Cady Stanton was eiectod President of tho

association. ̂

foreign.
a Dublin (Iraland) dUpatcb of the »th

states that in County Mayo fifty l‘e« had
recently been evicted by the military and
noRco, and the peasantry had been ordered
iiot to Shelter the untortunatea. ^
Memhrrs of tho “Salvation Army ba\e

»>ocn arrested at Calcutta to prevent a threat-

eueil riot .mon, the Mohwnniediui..
AT the Pap*l Consistory on tho 25th the

p.^ u«ucl« at Pari* and Madrid were —
J*tMR-5GLaD»TO!,B’ In a recent reply to a cor-
respondent, reiterated the declaration that he

was unable to interfere with the operations

rX-nfJttflMJEQft, •mlaaarlea In England, as hwxMumgwH.Mix ̂  ^tb ihem wU,.

*. j .tatnuRn, tho toiar.. *
wires at present Lmcm« by th© HcdUnd

•gix riimwsrouml the ̂
^dOO.000

nt U**» place, tutn-

wblle tuniing a

Ur to the evening of the l#t there had been thoy (X)m.iU(lod to go West. Before they

sr. ^
r»r»r.vr^^ rr

ap|)«als for aid. Official repo .. . „mIh Stratton sought hi* fortune lathe lar
Mexico, announced ̂)c“*** of >B ' wSt. Ho wandered to California, where he
and 135 deaths up to the 30th alt. W(mt to work ,u, a miner. Hollonbooh wont in
John R. Boogrm, a man ̂  the same dlrootlou, but atoppml at Colorado,

liquor, beat out the brains of bis wile amt ̂  ^ ^ kUo H minor. They nev.-r
thirteen-year-old daughter near Clarksburg, h wr)| of nt0|, othcr after this. They have
W. Va., on the 1st since followed the business of “‘''‘'‘'IL

^ i j, n,.,,- w
the 1st doing a great amount of damage. At
Limerick, Ncwry and Cork the spires of
churches were blown down, houses dcutol-
ixhrel and shipping wrecked.

'-on..

mm*

- % IWlila I

sCp. • v 1

ship* Incident to life in the in Inlug camp*.
HollenlH'ck wn* overJ«»y«l to meet Btrat-
ton. wh<> repelled him and said they
would st'ttle that little unfinished dim

at*. o... , -------- .. . eultr which arose between them at their Inst

a nolut one mile out of Granada, Col. hJlM. Ftratton Insisted on a "f*
AT a po u.n»« Fn train on the | nordlmr t’o the code. Holleuboqk s id If noth

armed men stopped a v an mtWer, mTahOTt of that would do he would moommo-
k)th ult and carried off the exiles* ms * hlm. AcH.nlingl)- arrangements wero
valued at W* con#ummat«*d fi»r a duel. They wero to fight
The following were the Congressional nora ̂  |n ^ (Urk utom Bmjh man was to

liutions made on tho 30th ult. s HnlM,SnCo ready, after which a third party whs
Miissachusetta, Fourth District P- A. Collins, tocount three, when they were to fire. The
P. nnsvIvanU, Seventh. R. L. Acker; ̂  Loom was a# dark as Rgypt They went into

Barr, reuoi.tnated; 8 ‘"lh had wounded Hoilonbcek. ttreda third shot
K. M. Brayton. Grecstbacker-Pennsj auto, he wb of lbc The report of

Eight, Joshua Wright. - ,h» • nlstoi came from a corner directly opporito
Jpu,.e Lawson, of Dublin, Ireland, on the where the go»an appeared to prorxwHtand

S*. Dwver Gray! IDghXrtff. oa tb4 pay-

‘rr:7;rH^rTTf£3
to the water’s edge ou the morning of wm ttmk bl# stand lK.Uev0 hp

tb. »Hb ult., .boot .blrtj.av. mU^W^ ""l* 7“,l°
TJ.. .a.srter Of tb>- room, wh -re the bullet*

~v.~rib^ H,.rz

tho more scholarly side of the flea
theme. For instance, in one of the in-
terview#. hereinafter alluded to, the fol-

lowing answer was made to tho query:
••What do you know about fleasr “I
know all l want to; l know that they
have six log* ami bite like thunder.1
There appear# to be a tUieal wave of re-
search just now tijton this topic. Call-
inw upon a gentleman the other evening
he suddenly yanked up one of his trous-
ers lee# and. after some violent and vam
gesticulations, the result of this, recon-
noUanoe was thus announced: “Curse
that flea?” In many localities tho Ilea
plague is peculiarly annoying, and hence
nformation on the subject will be wel-

A block Of ground one hundred toettaj* ^^^“^“hstone, and the ignorance

- t, ^
^ Typhoid fever L raring at the MJclj.gan ̂ ^uTwtonUh^
Reform Behool. Nine ca*©-. are .g go ,ieticient in its observation*
Anew post-office has been established at r_ . , d«.«

Rrfcr, Gratiot County, with J ustus B. Gard-

ner a# postmaster.
Burglars stole $3,000 worth of valuable pa-

p,-! b from a man named 8havel, near Bay City,
the other night.
Canfield A Wheeler struck a bed-rock of

Mild salt at Manistee a few days ago, at a
depth of 1,912 feet. The drill had already
penetrated eighteen feet into the solid salt
without reaching the bottom. Tills gas said
to assure s first-cla*# salt well-

Six miles south of Grand Ledge, Eaton
County, there lives B farmer who bn* been
married twenty- five years, bk* ten children,

and never employed a doctor In all but $18.45

worth.
A boy four years old. son of II. 8. Hudson,

of Manton, WVxford County, was badly stung
by bee* recently. He climbed a abed near the
hives when the bee* attacked Urn in mas-e*.
completely covering him. After he was res-
cued over sixty sting* were extracted from hi*

head and face.
A man named Luxtromp living at Republic,

Marquette County, while In a fit of despond-
ency shot and killed himself the other night.

He waa lust recovering from a two weeks’ de-

bauch.
Joseph Phillip#, forty years old. was kU’ed.

the other morning In the mill at Ferrysburg,
Ottawa County- He was running the edger
when a board caught on the aaw. and one of
the pieces struck him *>n the forehead, causing

List ant death-

The Detroit wheat quotations are: No. 1,
White, •l.fcmei oi*; No. 3 White, 9bttM*Wo;
No. 2 Re L IW<-t9V. Flour .liter. $-*.

6.50; K-.rlng, •fl.aOft7.50. CVr.i-AlftOSc.

0..ta-«lft32o. Butter— BWo. theese-
UUI3KC. PoUtoe*-4LW«l.S) fer barreL

bilvnw, fcaVSI

k*w

o*** and

Mr * -

Lee had Just been repaired
was on her first trip thl# ««*•

bt by oome that tho fire
Incendiary, while other*

been aocldentaL

— An anwrv cook at Newport, the
other day, is said to have served a soup
of mucilage, of which the entire family
partook lu blkslul ignorance of its com-
position. This is a sea-side romance
that ought to slick.— Chicago Inter
Ocean. _ . ____
—The young woman of San Francisco

who recently chased a young roan with
an ax. and in endeavoring to strike him
fell from a »econd-§tory bare window

“JS^TofVx’rttMn n't through the camp; and dislooated her spine, is about Vo
Gr.-vit.»Nr •• assess **.•**». y™** ^no ^ ^  I rmcitco OhnmtcU.

comtxl as timely and a great boon. Some
houses are infested which were never be-
fore entered by the pests. One family won-
ders how it could have become subject-
ed to the- wholesale intrusion, as there
are no cats or dogs about the premises.
Hern, again, proof is given of the nre-

| vailing ignorance. One party was asked
if he wasn’t aware of the difference be-
tween the common flea infesting animals
and the #and flea. “A flea is a flea;
I don’t know anything about your dis-
tinctions.” Ami yet this distinction has
its difference. It is the sand flea herein
treated of, and he has as many aliases as
an experienced jailbird. This inveter-
ate tonnent is known as the sand flea,
tho ehigo. the jigger, the chigre and t he
pule* penetrans. It is this species which
invades houses, swarms beneath carpets,
filling all upholstered furniture, threat-
ening the expulsion of the entire bouse
hold. It is almost impossible to deter-
mine the habits of the sand flea Tho in-
sect is perfect eleven days after tho dep-
osition of the egg. ^be male is much
like tho common dog flea but tho female
is very different, burrowing beneath the
skin, ' and there depositing her eggs
When thus buried in the flesh, the fe-
male swells to a great size by the dis-
tension of her eggs, ami removal is swi
only difficult, but dangerous- n the
body of the flea be broken while benea.h
tlie skin, the released eggs are dissemi-
nated among the surround ingt issue*,
ami painful Irritations ensue, rimy may
bo safely removed, however, with a
needle by thoe* expert in the process.

ou*— but the ------ , , , |

members with sand fleas, the whole
course of legislation being changedthereby. , ,

We learn from a surgeon in the armv
of the Potomac that flea# never troubled
the troops in Virginia during tho late
war, but from a quartermaster, who
served in Florida, we gathered data both
instructive and amusing. The troops
about Pensacola were overrun with the
multitudinous and tormenting pe*t. It
was ascertained that a sand flea cannot
jump higher titan three feet, and that its
longitudinal leaping capacity is about
the same. One method of circumvent-
ing the flea practiced by the officers there
was to strip stark and climb into elevated
bunks, donning night clothes aloft. I bis
expedient was inadequate. They then
made immense cotton pillowcases, in
which they buried themselves at night,
gathering the “pucker” so closely about .
the neck us to prove almost suffocating.
But when, one night, the quartermaster
had bagged himself up until he consid-
ered that a hermetical joint had been
secured about his compressed throat,
and. despite those precautions, had been
driven out of night-bag by. sixteen fleas

which- somehow got in, he abandoned
the experiment ami tried another. On
a white Government blanket drawn from
a vessel in the harbor our quartermaster
could easily detect every ilea; and,
again, a flea cannot jump on a blanket
with a long, sbft nap-for onoe a flea
was outwitted. The fleas in the room '
were driven upon this blanket and then
dumped ihto a pail of water, where they
could swim hut not jump. .

The Hungarian shepherds have an
absolutely infallible remedy for fleas;
and it is here commended to an NMthcUo
generation. Those Hungarians of the
pastoral crook simply out-Herod Herod.
Thev ••‘to one better ’ than the flea# can
in the tilth game. They grease their
bodies and the inside of their linen all
over with Ikrd, and a week or two of
dustv accretions encase them in an
armory impregnable to fleas. Y rora
furniture dealers it is learned that costly
furniture has often Mba subjected to the

>tha treatment, and this avails forthenaptita ....... ........ -

buffalo bugs, which Indulge in ravages
quit© similar to those of tlie sand fleas,
and whose recent depredations about
Boston have driven distracted house-
keepers to tear up carpets ami resort to
every known expedient for extermina-
tion In the interests of a •uffering pub-
lic a dozen of BosUm’s prominent drug-
gists have been called upon in order to
discover and publish the great Ilea spe-
cific. But the result# have been
dubious that it is safe to announce a still
open field to inventors, and t»» assure tho
happv genius who shall “cut the corner#
of tho pestiferous flea I hat Edison s fame
and Vanderbilt’s fortune are as the small
dust in the balance compared with the
emolument* awaiting him, —ifo^on Her-

ald.

—Two scientific observers In Genera,
Messrs. Dufour and Faroll. have discov-
ered a fresh proof of the theory that the
earth is of a globular form a# taught by
modem science. They find thar tjje
image© of •teamen* ami the surrounding
mountains reflected upon the surface ot
a large lake invariably appear slightly
diminished in size. They conclude, there-
fore, that the surface of the water must
bo bent in a convex shape, so that it pro-
duces the same result as a convex leu*.
—If. T.'Suu.

— I>r. Elisha Gray in a recent inter-
view stated that there are already m use
in the United States 220,000 telephones,
and that the number is increasing ut tin
rate of 5,000 a day
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.-All a

week’* pubUcatioo The abort rale* will
X ^ •tflclly ad l ft ml to.

V*«fMl Prlnllnff.— PentoDt
lefal adveriuinn to do, aboiild

Sfejll fT*ph that maT 1)6 donc telephone
b*l>dwI i far 25 oenti, would co«t by telegraph

r) v «  ___ -  ‘a a _ w v - • .
in on Monday of each wtek, to In.ura that COit bJ

week’, publication The abort rakt wiU “ maeb » tn^ tp Detroit.
To be tciephouicallv connected

with Detroit would often sure our

buainess men a trip to the citj, which
would be a caring m follows : R. RtUat it ia not nectaaary tkat it sbouki bt i • •Wing at follows: R R

published at the comrty teat- any tmprr :u' ̂  K dinner Wo, one dare time
published in the cwwiy will aaawtr. In H.00 (sometimes worth $5. to a man
all uiaitera-transpbinjr in tbla rleioity, the I in business) total, |5.80, which
interest of the adrertUers will be better amount does not include ’bus and Car

by bayln, U. »««. i. ^ „
their home paper, than U» Uke them to a , . «... . ,

paper that ia not a. generally read ia their ^ ^ We ̂  14 telephone ?

rkriuity, besides it ia the duty of erery one ! J* business, men will only take
to support borne inatitutions as much as ' “old of the matter there will be no

| trouble/at all in securing the prise.

T« s o rt 4-»iio it it <- it t • j^UlAeraund that aererai firms in
rnrrespomient. a ill please write on one | ^ *b00' °f tb* t1'000 "*

aide of ikaimper only. Noemnmuakaiioo »'‘d.the remaining $500, can
will be pftMistied luilesaarrnmpaeied with 1 *urelf be nusetl. Let us act promptly.

the i ai/ name and address of the author -----

wiii^i we require nut for publieati«n, but | j Others First.

•• an tvidtWv of good faith.

Ijfr All communications should bo ad | How fe
d rested to ” “ THE HKHAIJ),” * vtry

W,»Ktrna» Co , V/M | wumeu__p

self first.

enough for thought and word and act | either green or dry, if not eaten

Yon will not be the loaer in the long the same relislrthey ah

run. Caat your bread upon the wa- for orohtpd timol

tert. Always be ready to lend a help-

ing band. Stand by the truth, by all

that makes for righteousness. Wear
as kindly and as hopeful a face as you

can, and do alt Ihe good possible.
I his policy pays. It pays a man in
his own soul. Snch a man may sing

songs in the night and rejoice in the}

day. He gives help and comfort on

” ...... He#ide- He w,u ** ,0Ted* I,<‘/ff* bimsejf in trouble.

H#Hrill be remembered when he is
dead. IX-ar reader, we can wish ̂ on

no better thing in (his life than to

»elong to this class. .Lore God and

telp make the world Vlter.—G^ew
RuU.

< m*
Who Are the Commercial Ren ?

So class of men are watched closer

and Tens vnvly than are

the drummers. If those who are so

wim< iuw bauic irusir nicy miuw
for orchard grass, redtop and timothy
when these are properly grown. Per-
haps clover is too rich, and they can-
not eat so much of it, or perhaps it is
[most Valuable as a part of a ration,
like cotton-seed, meal, oilcake, and
beans. We should certainly not rec-
ommend a farmer to give up his
whole farm, nor all his brst grass land
to the production of clover, but it
should form a larger part of the hav
crop of the country.

On moist land thuFis really adapted
to grass, timothy and redtop, espe-
cially the former, will make a full, or
nearly full crop the first season after

'owing the previous fall, but up< u(*w
dry laud it requires u vear for the OW

n Dfc** ebaac* to makeVS mouey. Those wbo al-
ways take advantage of the good chances

for making money that are ottered, gener-
ally become wealthy, while tboae wbo do
not imfMove auch ehancea remain In pov-
erty. We want luaav men, women, boy*
andr1"’"* ----- *- *
Km n

OWII III si.

She (Chelsea Yterald. p^p>> -
f axay\r\»kJV m a 4 

practise this advice. A
mber of men — and some

ieed on the principle of | - ........ - ...... — *i.

Iiey have acted on tlii#[l>ro®f 10 ̂ ist jidfoffions upon this
Swk m 4 1. a 4 Is 1. —  f* ] ' LA H 1^4 CFa  • » f*. » »• & a. ̂  a_  .. .

CHKL8KA, OCT. 5, 1882.

Ry Sixty Yeara .

My »Uty year*! My sixty years!
8h..ll I lo*»k buck w ith joy or tears

Across life’s track, at duties done,

At battles lost and victories won f

At hope* that Motooovcd ln»t to fade;

Or. at tlie fruit that now appears,

Of seed well sown, in sixty years;

My sixty years! My sixty years!
What light* and khadowi, hope* and fears,

What glimpses of the good and true.

What ftienduhips all the journey through
What mercies have around me shone,

What honest hand* have elapsed my own,

Since thntfcvenifhl time, liolow;

My birthday, sixty years ago!

The man who lets the days pass by
From youth to late maturity, ' .

In carelessness of acts and deeds, •

I'nmitUirnl of hi* nature’s needs;

When opportunity has gone,

Ami still the days are passing on,

Will never know, as evening nears,

What may be done in sixty years.

My sixty years ! My sixty years !

The western horizon now clears,

And I can see w ith calmer eves

The hsnd that lends me toward the skies;

And listening, I can hear to-day,
A still small voice, that seems to say:

What man hath sown he reaps, alone;
In sixty years, w hat have you sown !”

Mr*. M A. Kidukk
/>««» hannretCt Monthly

l<)»gth»t it has become ^5^"
second nature toltrrmi — Tbey~lfi*r *,dt*r

read in the Bible that “ the lust shall

be first,” but it has no meaning to

them. Whatever they do concerns

themselves; their property, their ease,

their pleasure. They have no heart

for others’ troubles. Their pity is

never better than contempt. Their

gifts never come from the heart.
Their aims are always low because

they do not take in the welfare of

others. Personal gain, this is the great

object of life. To die worth so much,
- ______

wiJHtup for a moment to con
the amount of work they do;

and the hardships they endure for the

sake of their families, we are sure the

oeusure heaped upon them would be

lessened to a considerable degree.
Just follow one of these commercial

men from the time he k-uves home

until his return, and one trip will In-

sufficient. To see him riding along

on a passenger train or sitting in I

hotel office looks very nice, when you

happen to catch hin^ there, but it is
all work to him. He gets np in the

-.j iv if|iu,ra u vrur ior me
roots tog» t firmly established in the
soil §o as to produce a full crop. By
the old method of set ding with grain
in spring, the grass often hud the
first year to grow without being cut,
und what was called the first, was
really the second year of its- growth.
Green clover, especially if wot with
ruin or dew, should be fed with can-

thHt, flf ft is liable to feriiieni and
cause bloating, and dustr, ill cured,
clover Imv should not be fed to bean
biki**.>f > I. i.i ..1 ..    i t » > -

gUls to work for us right m their own
biie*. Any one ran do the work |

erly Horn Hie first start. Tin- business
gay uiori- itisn ten times onJimtry m
expensive (fulfils furnished free. No one
who tDgugf s fun* to uinkt* money i:ipidly.
You can devote your w hole time to Ihe
work, or only yoiir spuru moments. Full
information and fill ihxt is needed seal
free. Addnws, 0TINSON «k CO , Port-
Und, Maine.

NARROW ESCAPE
A HAaMACIIL'HBTTH KN«;iKKK»-- — ^ »* i na. « i ™ g,mm

TIMKI.Y WABKIKn OF MB. JOHN
aFKNCKB, BACJOAUB MAHTKB

OF Til KB. A A.
Marecitafts Care af Mm* U lbs UUJder-

l*rte Htmmem BensvrA br “Kea-
mmmmm uedr'm Favaiite BaassSr."

#Vw« Uu HU4UU (Nom.) Autfte.
istMM ia th« BlsJJi-r ii • ___ __ _
awnt ; but auar bm.1 r«m«rk»bfs sudm Urs «/
Uts b.«a vruufDt by -Ksnaedv't F-irorit* llwns-
dr*'— (be lavrniion ot l»r. Ksnnafy of Koo-

T- .Another »t n king c um m bov sdOcd

ii'fu, u win uiwavs he iicct-ptaiue to
cattle, ami it Can be grown fn-qiu-iitlv
where liitle else would grow. — \eir
Eiiylttml Farmer. ^

- - J h«Iu«, M»« , F*b. 6th.- and

A r)A»OMOiM ClGAIt-LIGIITEH. —
.Street liuwker., my, the Seim, life j
American, Imre l»tely taken to lelling ki;' S'.

“ " o.p.r lighter." which i, j
culculaietl to .lo much ruirehief. A, I

erery .tu.lent know,, the ufllnitr of SS. 0,J" “ ^ '1,**,,**• I‘no' •
redinni for G«ygen i< m great that It I -------------------------- _s_
W ill f *L.. *1... ...... a. .1 I . . -

say $100,000 or possibly $1,000,000, morning, while everyione else is sh '-))-

tliis is the goal and they -press on to ,nf>» af 2, 3 or 4 o'clock, end takes

reach it And, in many cases, they tbe «»riy train. Traveling forty or
are measurably successful, For what Afy’ miles, eats his breakfast at some
a man sets his heart on he is likely horrid place called a hotel, and, is out
to attain; and what he seeks to be

that he is likely to become. And so.

to gain his end, he labors hard und

makes all about him labor hard, vear

nfter year, till death calls and he has

to obey. A slave to his idea of suc-

cess! This is true of more people

than one would naturally think until

he examines into the case.

And another class are forever look-
ing out for their own comfort If

“HELLO!”

Shall We Have a Telephone Line?

w ---- r - -w W W m

them will monopolize four seats with

no thought of others who are anx-

iously looking for seats. Or they will

open a window to get a little air and

let the smoke and dust and cinders

drive in on the occupants of the seats

behind them, perfectly indifferent to

their comfort Or they are thinking
of their food ; happy if they get just

what they w.sh, cross and peevish if

they do not. Or they are taken

on the street with his grisp by the

time the merchant conies to his store.

As he must take the 10 o’clock
freight to the next village, he works

like a' nailer, selling half a dozen

merchants what they need in his line.

Taking the freight to the next point,

lie is side-tracked half n mile out, und

compelled to carry his two grisps into

town, where, tired and out of breath,

be hurries his work through in that^ - - ------ - - - '-vuicvib. ft %o iwa n < >i iv Uiruugu 111 11)111

they are traveling in the cars, two of ptece because he must go on the night

Ihpm «-iii -- ------ A ----------- --- train to the next town. It is thus

5r-”
connccliou with \ pi.lanU and I)c Now tht,K v„iou, of ,e

rou. 8.„oe that t.me not much I, a* are not ou,y diugrMalj|e| bu* j'
hcen and of Ihc mutter until » few arc maki a fai| f ,if
day* Pace, when Mr. T. J. Kcech. of ,honId reaoh high(!r than Klf;» V. V. AVVT.I.II, ll(

Ann Arbor, the geberal superinteud-

ent of the Michigan telephone line,

visited our town and began talking

up the matter with our business men,

the majority of whom were very
favorably struck with the scheme.

The company does not ask u direct

bonus, but merely wants a sufficient

amount of patronage guaran teed them

to warrant building the line. Their

proposition is that the people of Chel-

bcu guarantee them one thousand dol-

lar's worth of business. This amount

is to be taken in stock, to be paid

ulK)n completion of the line, after

which the owners of stock are entitled

to the use of the ling to the amount

of capital they have paid in. Thus

in reality Chelsea is merely asked to

buy one thousand dollars worth of
tickets, to be paid for when the line

is completed, after which the pur-
chasers can use them as they are

needed. These tickets, or coupons,

arc also transferable, so that in case a

party leaves town, or should go out

of business, he may dispose of them

to others. The rates for the use of
the line will be 15 cents for a five

mi mite’s talk with Ann Arbor or
YpsiUuti and 25 cents with Detroit

Telephones are no longer an experi-

ment, but are daily coming into more

general use, which, together with the

facts that the principal cost is the

construction of the line, and also that

the company building the above line
is composed of solid, monied men of
Detroit and other cities, gives us good

.reasons to believe that there is very

little danger of the company “ busting
up,” and the project proving aYailnre.

The advantage of such a line must
surely be apparent to everybody. It

would often save our business men a

trip to the city, as by its use they

could obtain prices and order goods

direct from the jobbers, nearly as well

as though they were there in person.

Some may argne that we have the
telegraph. That is true, but to trans-

act amount of bnainres by tele-

O *••*••* uwt j OliUlllU

be more than attempts, successful or

unsuccessful, to gratify personal ends.

-V tin..- life may be measured, by the

gi cutest good done to the greatest

number. Jo accomplish personal
ends, in so far as they do not conflict

with the rightful interest of others,

may be noble and right, and in the
highest sense wise. Shall we nut
then seek wealth? Yes, Shall we

not enjoy our life? Yes. Shall we

not indulge in fine clothing and beau-

tiful furniture? Yes.-* Do all these

things, provided tliat they do not

conflict with others’ rights and inter-
ests.*

Hut, instead of asking why not,
rise to a higher piano and live for

others and with their interests in view.

Hegin at home. Lighten the burdens

of wife and mother. Instead of keep-

ing them running to wait upon you,

try to save their steps and do what

you can to sweeten and brighten their

lives. Make your wife’s interests of

equa^ importance with your own.

Knter heartily into the thoughts of

your hoys and girls. You have it in

you, I doubt not, to make a loving

husband and kind father; te be a

great deal Water, than you are; to be

more like what you thought you

would be when married life was a fu-
ture dream.

If you are a wife and have been too

much wrapped up in self, -atop and
think what you can do at home. All

good things begin, or should begin

at home. Fill the house with sweet-
ness and light by your presence. It
rests a man wonderfully to return
home and meet a genial, happy wife

who is thoughtful of his comfort!
And then, fathers and mothers, hus-

bands and wives, let your affections

and your kindly interest take in a
wider circle. Think not only of each
other, not only of the CH»tnm and

trammg of your children, bnt take a
kindly interest in your neighbor and

in his well-being. In business, in
a >drty , in he church, there is room

day after day in hundreds of places

where our drummers drive the trade
of to-day, and, although it is not al-

ways observed by people of other per-

suits, the dm turner is harder worked

than any other man in the country

Then, too, he is always expected to

wear a smile for every one, and never

Ik* cross in his business transactions,

If he complains of the country hotel

lie is a “kicker.” If he comes into

town in the morning with his eyes

Will take the coveted element from
water with snch rapidity us to cause
it to hurst into flame. The new
lighter is a thin strip of sodium, a
fragment of which, when placed on
tlie end of u cigar and touched with
Juter, burned with grant vehemence.
K w of those who buy the little vials
of lighters are aware what vials of!

way turn out to he if uti- i
skrlifully handled. The burning so- !

dmm will make an ugly wound Jf j|
comes in contact with the skin, which
if likely to happen from the sputter-
mg wav it has. A sweaty finger is
enough to set the stuff ablaze, ora
sweaty pocket, should the cork of the
bottle chance to come out. As the
lighters are bought chiefly by the ig-
norant, w ho are taken by the seeming

miracle of producing fire by the di-
rect action of water, it is a wonder
hat no serious accidents with them
have been reported. The traffic is
not one to be encouraged.

A Salt Mixe 2,000 Years Old.—
A mine lias been found in the moun-

tain near Salzberg, Austria, which

gives indications of having been occu-

pied and abandoned at least 2,000
years ago. It contains a largi
confused mass of timbers, whicl

I BiMi otnrr great Indian
ll'ifhtm, Seouu.Uuitttn and- WoldM Thrilling Ad --

lo Huntal PiGrand Buffalo ------ -------

Wild Life in the Far West.
|Om lluudxtS lUujtnUj |

H.M..) OrandcM 1W.*

e and
ich were

used for support, and a miinher'uf
implements. The timbersminers’

looking heavy, aft* having been

jerked around in a caboose all night,

lie has been “ on a spree,” and if a

train is wrecked he is always thereto

be crushed beneath the flying debris,

Tlie drummer is the most patient
man in the World. Ha never com-
plains nor kicks at his treatment or

the size of his bills. He knows it

would avail him nothing, and no mat-

ter how much he may be insulted,
the interest of his house and his own

personal reputation, especially if he

wishes to escape being termed a

•’cranL” demands that he humbly

inbraif to the inevitable. In conclu-

sion G ** hut just to say that the
drummer is hit good as anybody else,

amj, considering his hardships, temp-

tation, privation and opportunities,

behaves much better than he gets
credit for. It is to him that the
wholesale business men of the country
owe their prosperity nn(j tnwjc

and without his monthly visits the

retail merchants all over the country

would scarcely know what to buy.

o sh\ the hast, the commercial men

of the country are entitled to better

treatment than they receive at many
hands.

Clover for Ha v.-There is a wide

difference of opinion among farmers
as to the value of clover for hay, as

well as to its value as a farm crop in

a rotation. Probably the majority of

farmers in New England sow a little

clover seed with other grasses when
eeeUing land with gruiu crops in
spring, and there is considerable clo-
ver seed sown on the surface iu spring
upon fall sown grain fields ; but, after
all, the proportion of clover hay an-
®u*Ny Pl,t into the barns of New
England farmers is comparatively
small, probably not more than one
ton in ten, or iu twenty of other hay.
One reason probably is, that clover is
less salable iu market than timothy,
redtop and witch-grass. It is consid-
ered unfit for horses, and quite likely
to bring on heaves, though some wri-
ters claim that this is only because
clover is liked so well that horses will
over-eat if allowed to have all the
will take. Chemists give a very high
value to clover as compared to other
uplant grasses; but It is often so
difficult te cure it perfectly, that
farmers who feed it are not sure to
agree in opinion with the chemists.

A -cording to on r experience, clover

i| — ........ * ,,w uuiuers

were noticed and sharpened, but were
subject to an inundation and left iu
confused heaps. The implements
were mainly wooden shovels, axe-
bundles, etc. Among the relics, also,
was a basket made of untanned raw-
Iiule, a piece ol cloth woven of coarse
wool, the fibre of which is very even
and still m Lmmi preservation, and a
torch, bound together with flax-fibre.
1 he probabilities are that the ancient

salt-miners were overtaken by the
flooding of the mine, as mumified bo-
dies have been discovered, also. The
find seems to have belonged to the
pre-Homan times, as the axe-handles
were evidently used for bronze axes,
specimens of which have been found
upon the surface of the mountain.
1 he relics are of a high order, the

u1 H‘mR ,a,.,perior even to some
hut were used in the early historic
times.— Antiquarian.

I'OU SALE.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
IfuiiisMlar |p,
DEXTER, MICH.

. JAMES LUCAS,
Dexter Mich. Sept. 28th, 1882.

BEST Sr r» 'STmt
numey lasier at work lor us limn at any
thing else. &jdHm1 not needed. We will

.he in!hu.;ious.uK:,:0rt

napare time only or give your whole Him-
l«> the hiibiiu-ss. You can live at home
ami do Ihe work. No other busim-H* will
J*Hy you nearly as well. No can f«

TiujK* Co'IVu’^u'.'S..

Ohilut H&rket.
t'HKLSKA, Oct. 5, 188*.
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Great Inducements!
WiU be offered to any citizen J

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to the

“STAR CLOTHIHfG HOUSE"
3*1 NOl IU 9IAI1V MTIIKICT,

ABB ARSor,
-4im-MA*rTrtErR torchasks.

We make a specialty of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Ami have  Imndwme, well lighud room for our

Boy»w PEPA W’l wkivTi

Our Young Men’. Suit, ure model, in (it n„d

TuUor IVu carry an immeiae line of (tack ami F w^Hu i u r “,U"

Muldle Aged ami Q|d Oentlemei, j,, Culo^ ‘ tor
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i'“ I'1*1 hoV,‘ «irU make groat pay
Header, if you want a busine** nt which
jeu cau make greai pay all the lime you

LETT fern fp ,7r,i';u,’irM1 ,0 11 UAL-LM r CO., Portland, Maine, vll-0 •
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M. C. B» B. TIME TABLE*

u follow*: ' ^
aouo wmt.

I^ocal Tr»lo.* • •• » ••••»•••»*• 6;,V) A. M
umI| Tmlo ,,,».#»*»#•••»•**» * M
Grind lUpldi Biprti* ........ ft.M r. M
Jacktoo KiprMi ......... .... 805 F. u
KvinloK Kiproni. •**•»»*••* *10 j, r. n

ooiko »Airr..
Higlit Biprew .............
Jarknou Biprt'ii, ...... r,,u. * 7'5p *• »*
Grand lUpldi BlpfM* ...... l01^ a M
Mull Train ...... ....... ..... 8’5Mp. 11
H B. I**i>taho, (Jon'l Bnp'l, Dulrolt.
0 W Itiiooi.Ki, General Pait«»K«r

and Ticket Chlfago _
Time oMioilng IIm* NmII.

VVe*U'ru....‘M» A.Mf| 11:15 a m., 000 f.u
gytltro ..... A.M , 4:15 PM, 0.00 P.M

Gk<>. J CuoWki.i.. PpatinaiUr.

ihe
IS PUIIt.lNIlKD

livery TlnirMliiy Itloriiliig* »i>

Vm. I&mert Jr., OholsoA, SCioh.

hi »i\ i:nm iiiiiiurroiiv

"T oTmT MMiia;, no
m/y 15«f K. & A. M., will meat
/Vn at Masonic Hull in rtflllftr
oommuuleaUou on Tuoaday Bfenlngi/nit
or preceding eucli nil moon.‘ Then, E Wood. Bec’y.

~n i7o. o r. -THE ItEUUl.A It
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodgi*

Cat' No. H5, 1. O.O. r., will take plane
every Wednesday evening at OW o'clock
at their Lodge room, Middle at., iCnat.

J. Q Wackknhct, Bec’y.

Fit AN 14 O. CORNWELL,
WatcUumlivr mid JewelfP.
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W. u. Hkkh & Co’a Btohk,
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WL’nWBUDT wluhea to

aodo of Chelsea and vi-

lli paimnaffc they have
i duri-ig tl>“ past year,
tiauaiion of the same-

^1 limes in furnish hot
the “Inner man.’’ He

Cigars, Candles, Nuts,
;<hh! square meal H»r
lain street, Chelsea,

vll

'£

rt

COMPANIES
)TKI> 11Y

Depew.
Assets.

|0,10U,5«?. • I .OOO.OtK)

4,AU0,000

Iphla, • 1 ,9#5,fl8l“ . . 4,||I|,7II

Poal-offlce, Mala street

iper to Insure In these
, nuo horse companies.

v« 1

tL RMPORIVMr
r -4#onld respect hdly an
b ‘io*»|nhahltMuuofCheUei.
^u of )• now prepared to
w» fu his line, also keen
tV*, nice clean towels, *

Amass to suit his customeis
^mie times, and can give
IlMAve and fashionable hair

the public patronage is
Snop east side of Laird’s Blore.

Cheliea, Mich.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONOnEOATIcm^ CHUnCH.

meeting Thursday

»und.yV&d.tyi2T,Mf *l 7 °C,WCk
M. K CHURCH.

am £rTvur'iii,or-
r*y il.d TI7.. ?' meeting

o'chick J'«(1.T,,uTlV, •f*0*"*» •« 1moruloc ̂ Ur

_ l!A'rrl8.'r cHuncu,
a m ttAr’tM,or Service* af, 0*4

S;JK;)l,7"l,‘g *' 7 oVI'“:k

p m MmI!4 21 * ," VeiDWI.T ./dock
P. M. Sunday School at W o’clock a. m.

Kvanqkijcal Lutukran CHtmcii.

^rvlces every Bun

..... ......

Rev.

v,a

•«* rsharBonE.

Vamdictouv.— With this nuniWr tin
t MKI.HRA Hkhu.d has changed hands

Mr. Wir. Emntcrl Jr. of Halhie, has pur

chased the entire ofHee, with good will etc

and will nil the editorial chair next week

Mr. E. is an able writer and Is well quail

rted to nil the |M)«iiion. He is also a prnc

Ucal printer, and we have no hesitation In

wylng, that he will bring the Hrhai.d up

to the slnndnrd, equal to any weekly In the

county— and wo hope the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity will give him a good

support, according to his merits. All debt*

due the office, will be received by him—
and all of our advertisers and subscribers
who have paid In advance will be made

g«H»d. In conclusion wo must thank* our

patrons, one and all, for their llbi ral sup

Port during thn past eleven years— and I,

Is to bo hoped that you yill do (ho same by

our successor in the future, as you have
done hy us in tho past.

Yours ResiN^tfully

A. Ai.mson.

Wheat is still getting lower in price,
— — ....... . 1  it »

Where are the dear little robins now ?

Hlinll wo have a telephone commitulctt*
lion?

The f.dr held at Yp»dliinii last week war

a success.

dish,

Call

A BON,

an elegant Block of

IT, and

SILVER WARE,

done, and war

^ain street,
‘ 10 R. va

jr fMM barber

f

fthapeo-
il he has
all bran*

*• ;?

\g

Tiamps are gellhig numerous, get your

|M)|aguns ready,

A Sieg» r is mlding an addition to Ids
residence.

The farmers are having beautlfltl weather

for sttaliug.

Hon. A. J. Bawyer of Ann Arbor, was
in town Monday.

How much Stock will you take in the
telephone line?

Now is your time to plant fall advertise-

lug. Bring along your “ ads "

C 8 Wines and family of Detroit, were
vhlllni their friends hi Chelsoa last week

Mr. and Mrs. Wlover of Illinois, were the

guests of J. H. Durand of this place last

week. . _
Mrs. Wm. Depew of Hurrlavlllm, Is

spending a few weeks among her friends
In Chelsea.

Mr. Milo 11 ild win has returned home
fiom Iowa, where he has been visiting his

brother. _ _
Frank O. Cornwell has a new lot of

Rings, the flnest hi town. Call and see
for yourself.

Jay Woods and Elmer Smith went to
Iinluy City last Monday to pack apples for
Kempf Iho's.

Rev. Dr. Holmes and lady are visiting
H lends In tho east. They intend to return

home next week.
-- ----- - - /'

. A hunting party of lour from Chelsea,

went north last week and brought home a
bushel of squirrels.

“Do something for your country" by
taking ns much stock ns possible In the
proposed telephone line.

G. Wlllla, Dentist, of Grass Lake, will

bo In Dr. Chnmpliu'e office Thursday of

each Week.

Elder Norlhrup held a union meeting at

the Congregational church hull Sunday, in

the absence of Elder Holmes.

Durand A Hatch's boots, shoes and gro-
ceries are going otTlike “ hot cakes" at cost

for cash. Call early before they are all gone.

The Active “drummer" with his bauds

foil of “grlsp" and his face covered with

smiles are now bussing our merchants for

orders for the foil trade.

Mr. Q, W. Smith the Jeweler who lately

came here, left last week Air Gaylord,
where he Intends to make It his future

home.

Durand A H itch’* new brick block will
be ready for occupancy In about a month—
when finished it wilt be oue of the finest

buildings in Chelsea. '

Chki.ska, Oct.fi.

Village board was adjourned until Oct.

fith by order of the President.

J, D. Bchnaitman, Clerk.

The apple business commenced last Mon
day. You can find the Chelsea apple
packers all over the State. Chelsea Is going

to do a big trade in that Rue this season.

According to tho estimates of a French

statistician, the total length of all the tele-

vine at preeent laid is sufficient to

tlmee around the world.

ot this place, turn-

while turning a

Mrs Speaker and daughter of loura, were

tfuesu of Mr * Mrs. Jacob Shaver of

‘Ids village. Mrs. 8. Is a sister to Mrs J.

Shaver. They left last week for New York
stale to vlsh trieode, - -------
Conrad Heselschwerdt has Just received

• Urge and fresh supply of oysters, which

ho will m|| eitlittr by the esn or

cooked or raw, st reasonable rales,
on him and try them.

An old frame dwelling house across the

railroad tnck belonging to M. McKone, was

burned to the ground last Tuesday night.
The building was old and unoccupied—
the loss was small. Origin of the fire un-
known

The thoughtful man who cutetli down
the weeds around his sidewalk and recelv-

eth the thanks of the traveling public,

therefore ; hut the careless man leaveth it
to be trodden over hy the people, causing

many to " think" naughty words.

ft U ssUdUUd that Michigan has one
sdoon to every 850- Inhabitants, while
Maine has one to every 701, There lathis

difference, however, that In Michigan every

saloon Is legitimate whereas every saloon

In Maine Is a scandal and a reproach to
the law.

Our business men are, almost wllhotil
exception, giving us their patronage for

Job work. Thanks gentleman ; to see our
effort* to please, Seemingly thus appreciated,

encourages us to make still further Im-

provements hi our nffiee, and do everything
in our power to merit your patronage.

Free of font.

All persons wishing to teat the merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affliction of the throat

and lungs— are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and get a trial lailUe of

Dr King's New discovery for coiiiuunpijou
fi-M of r.o»t, which will show you whul a

regular dollnr-sixu bottle will do.

The new Postal Order hill promises to

ho a measure of real convenience to the

public. Orders for a sum less than five
dollars will cost three cents, and the ser-

vice is extended so as to raise the limit of

orders from fifty to one hundred dollars.

Further, persons will not lie required to

fill out a hhiuk as at present, for an order
hut will receive an order, payable to the

liearer at the money office designated by

the applicant. The new notes are to ho
handsomely engraved. — Gross ImI* Neie»

James E Mack, who has Imm accused
of forgery In Jackson county, has also left

aching hearts hi Bt. Johns. He is alleged
to have sold forged notes there as follows t

John Hicks, 11,400; Janies 11. Conn, $500

William Moore, $500; Bhaver & Orisson,
$$50. They allege that the name forged
was that of James Yonder*, a farmer and

thresher, formerly of Clinton county, but

now living In a northern county. Mack
has been a dealer In agricultural Imple-

ments hi Clinton, Gratiot and Jackson
conn ties. He is now nwnrsf pumt.iUibU.

Cole’s Veterinary Carbolisalve
Is always soft, easily applied and superl

or to any liniment for general stable use

It will cure any quae of sera te lies, speed

crack, nr cracked heel. For reducing in

flnuintlaii, mid us a cure for cuts, wounds,

gulls and sores, it has no equal. Andrew
Ken 1 ah- r, Madison, Wis , says : “ 1 consider

Cole’s Veterinary Carbolisalve the he>i

preparation in the market. 1 have used It

In my stables during tho past winter, and

find It sll that It is represented, and heartily

recommend it to all horsemen as being fur

preferable to any other preparation for gen

era! stable use." Pound cans, $1.00; small

oaua, 50 cents,

Lk'kkskii Tkachkiis.— Tho following
teachers' passed examination at Chelsea
Tuesday and received third grade ceftifl
cates :

Samuel Boyce, Chelsea.

Jay L. McLaren, Chelsea,

Hattie McCarter, ('helsea. 1

Elisa Ynunglove, Ypsllauti.

Bertha Keyes, Lima.

M. Addle Chapin, Grass Lake.

„ Wilbur Bowen, Chelsea.
(fora E Lewis, Chelsea.
Dors Harrington, Chelsea.

K. K. Smith, Grass Lake.

A. J. Waters, Manchester.

Kate Feather, Manchester.

Dudley Voshurgh, Grass Lake.

Archer Crane, Clinton.

Ella Scully, Manchester.

Juki' Imaqink.— A Chelsea young lady

going into a certain dry goods store hi

town to purchase a piece of goods, said to

the clerk

“ 1 waut a piece just the same as I got
yentortlay."

The clerk, looking arouud, ami finding

none, said

“ 1 have nothing exactly, hut something

nearly so."

“ No," said she, “ 1 want It like the other."

“ Well," said the clerk, “just imagine It’s

like It— ‘twill he all right."

v All right," said she j " wrap It up."

He did so, and after inquiring about sev

end things and the prices, etc., she started

out.

“ Hold on 1 " said tho clerk ; " you have

not paid me for the goods you bought.

“ Well," aald the young damsel, “Just
Imagine I’ve paid you for ll— ‘twill be all

right I"

And off she walked, leaving the young
man to ask himself if It was right to Ima-
gine anything, or how much better he
would have foU If be could only Imagine he

had got paid for hi* goods.

Fortunes for Formers and Mechanics.

Thousands of dollar* can be saved hy

using proper judgment In taking ears of the

health of yourself and fomlly. If you are

bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap

petite, low and depressed spirit*, and gen

debilitated, do not delxy a moment,

jkl once and procure a ho\lls of those

ilectrle Bluer*, which never

for the trifling sum of

her R B

A Tow Words To Oar Bonders.

With tbs current Issue we take charge
of the Huuld office. At preeent we will
only say, that w* promise to make It one
of tbs liveliest and wide awake local news-

papers In Uis county, and trust to receive

the support of the husiaese men end the
reeding public. Ilesp«-clfolly,

Wit. Emmkht Ju.

\

It le said that the fair held at Ann Arltor
Inst week was a f-a-l 1 u-r-e. .

Messrs M. Foeier ft Bon of Chelsea have

lately purchased of George 8. Wood ol
Lodi, thirty-six ewe* of the original Wood
th»ck whleli will 110 doubt tnnko a good
addition hi their flock of blomlcd sheep.

Uko isTitATioN Notick — To l he electors

of the township of Sylvan. The legists
lure of 1SSI, paaaed an act amending the

registration laws, requiring an entire re

registration of all electors before the elec

Him to take placa on the Till day Of N<»*
vember next. Then fore nmice Is hereby

given (hat the board of regUirnliou of the

township of Sylvan, will lie in session al

the office of R. Kempf ft Uro. Chelsea In

said. Township, on Baiurday, November Jib,

1882, for Urn purpose of registering the

names nf (he electors of said Township
Tho session will open al 9 o'clock A. M.,

aud close at 5 o’clock P. M., of said day.

Application* In person to the Township
Clerk may be made on any week day, pre-

vious 10 said 4lh day.of November, when
the names of electors will bo received by

him
J. A. Pai.mkii, Township ( lerk.

Township Clerks Office, Chelsea, Oct ,
4th, 1882.

L. W. R. K. TIME TABLE.

/"'I BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
\JT Depots (tat of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, aud at tho Depot*

l.KAVK. AUUIVK
(Detroit lime.) (Detroit timed

Atlantic Kx., 14:00 a. in 1 10:00 p m
Day Express. *8:115 a. m. *6:80 p. m
Detroit ft Uur-

la In Express •:fi:43 noon *7.00 a. m
N. Y. Express, •7;05 p. m. (0:43 a. 10,
fExcvpl Monday. ̂ Sundays Excepted

| Daily.

J. F. MoCLUKE.
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit;

Wm. KDUAH.Gen. IWr Ag’l, Hamilton.

" HACKMATACK:' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 85 aud 30 cents- For
sale by Reed ft Co.
WHY WILL rorcough whenBhUoh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
els. 30 cts and $1. For sale by Reed ft Co
SJULOIW CUM WILL Immediately

relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis. For sale by Reed ft Co.

I A KASAL IKJKCTOR free with each
bottle of fUiRuh'a Catarrh Remedy, Print
30 cents. For sale by Reed * Co,
SHI LOUS CATARRH RKMK1) F— a

positive cure for Catarrh, Dlptherl* and
Canker Mouth. Fur sale by Reed ft Co.

TUK RKV. QUO. If THAYKR* of
Bourbon, lud., says: “ Both myself and
with owe our lives to SUILOiTS COX

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy .

Department, Uoirmity of Michigan.

Poor Mkn's Wivks.— Tho trouble Is,
none of our . young women arc willing to be-

come poor men’s wlvea professedly, even

though they may lie so hi reality. The
girl who marries upon a thousand dollars a

year looks forward to u life spent hi sec-

ond-rale hoarding houses, from which she

will squeext) out a certain cheap domestic-

ity and some expensive pleasures. The

children which heaven may send arc not
thought of nor provided for. It Is a quts

lion whether tho young wife can make
herself a dress or prepare herself a whole-

some meal of victuals. Bhe marries for
freedom, to have a good time, spends mon-
ey which she nelhter earns nor helps to
earn— for heaven knows what— but c«r-.
talnly not to make a comfortable ifhtimblu

homo for her litislmnd. In this respect we
consider the British girl has an Immense
advantage over the American. From the
highest to the lowest elrc'es of society in

Britain, girls are trained to make good and

useful wives. Inasmuch as ladies preside

over the department of their households,

and see that everything Is kept clean and

the food well cooked, so also in tho lower

classes, mutlisrs tench their daughters to

do the same for themselves, without suffer-

ing any loss of dignity In the doing of it.

Many of our Americiyn girls will lie sur-
prised to learn that Princess Louise fre-

quently makes her own pastry— and makes
it well, too.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with Its
cim 11 eel ions at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to all points In Kansas, No-

brsska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, If*

kola, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make smu and close connections at
Chloago w ltli through express* train* on all

Weatcin lines. Rales will always he as

low as the lowest. Parlies going West
this Mpring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Huggha, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Lina, ni Chicago, who will cheerfully

Impart any Information n Ini I vr to routes,

thnu of trains, map* and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your lieket* nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

BANKING OFFICE
—OP—

& grothcr,

CHELSEA, MICH.

T BAN 8 ACTS A GKNBRAL BANKING
BchIXLKS IN ALL IT8 BUAXCHKH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Fobkigst Pa 88 age Tick eth, to axj>

pkom tub Old Country, Hold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Town k of Europe.

nr Til© Laws of III© Rial© of
Jllflilgitn hold Prlval© Ranker*
Individually liable to th© full ©x
lent of llielr Persoiinl Ealale,
I hereby seen ring Depositors
ngnliist any possible eonllnuene)

Monies Loaned on FlntMItw
Security.

Insuranoo on Form (Ad City
Property affected.

Chelsea Mich., April 37th, 1883.

Old UkintxnfftK Mima, )

Dalton, Mass.. April 27, 1883. |

Mr. Peter Lawler has, bean n resident of

this town for the past seventeen years, and
in our employ for fifteen, and In all these

years ho has been a good and respected

cllixen of the town and community. Hr
has had some chronic disease to nut knowl-

edge for most of the time, but now claims
to he, and is, in appurant good health.

CitAa. 0. BitowN, Pres'L

(The wonderful case referred to above I*

published in another column and will
prove of great value to thousands of our

readers— Ed] v!9 5

Mm. F. II, Pityne,
OOLUTT8 the patronage of all in need
iO of either nlsiu or fine sewing done.
Gent's and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and satlstacllon
guaranteed— also, Agent for the sale of
Bowing Machines. vI'J 5-Um.

Bubklfn’* Am If a Salve.

Thk Bkst Balyk In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever

Bores, Toller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, aud all Bklu Eruptions, aud posi-

tively cures Piles, ll is guaranteed to give

perfect sat ifactlon, or money refonded.
Price 33 cents per box. For tale hy R. B
Armstrong. vll-fi ,

I’liclulmcri l.cttrra.

| 1ST of Letters remaining In tho Post
O files, at Chelsea, for the week

ending Bcpl 80, 1883.

Garrett, William

Smith, Mr BenJ T
Persons calling for any of the above let

ters, please say " advertised."

Guo. J. CnowKi.1., P M.

CASPER E. D*PUY,
Graduate Philadelphia Col legs

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,
COMISTS.

BANK STORE.

Ol R SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIKS, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

CHELSEA
SAYIHfiS BANE.

Organised Under the General Banking Lain of Xichigan.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars.

• Pkksidkrt.

Vick Pwcmduxt,

• Cashier,

Officers Mild Directors.

HON. 8 A MX G. IVES, • . ' . . .

THOMAS 8. BEARS,
GEO. P. GLAZIER, . . .....

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods ft Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to tho stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee ftmd for the benefit of depositors of  1

$100,000.00.

Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on sll Saving, depo.lt. of on* dollar and

upward., according to the rule, of the Bank, and intereat compounded wml annually
Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security 7
0opl«. of llio Hulei uf tUc Bank In rejard u. dopo.il., furnUhod on .ppllctlon.

Third Quarterly Report.- OP THK- - -

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich Oct find 188^
* made in accordance with Section 18, 19 and 67 of the General

Banking Law, aa amended in 1871.

Resource «.
Bomla, Mortgage, and other Loan. ................ itiTnaA ni

PwiLT aUco*tM^ !D.8Ul.e,!nd.N,‘!!0n!‘! B,‘nki, ,UbJ^, U,dem*n(1 30,875 48
Furniture aud Fixtures ................. . .........
Expense etc. ..................................... .

283 08
l,Wfi t7
750 58

Capital paid in ..........

Surplus and Earning., ...
Due Depositors .........

Llnblllties.
$141,101 05

.$80,000 00

. 8.429 01

. 87,760 04

MANHOOD
How Lout, How Reiitorcd!
Ju«t published, a new edition of Df.

I’nlviTweirs 4'elclmiU‘d Ksatty on
the nutovii cure of Hpkiimatouhikka or
Kimt'inil Weakness, Involuntary Himenal
Losses lufoTKNOY, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;

also, Consumption. Epilkpsy and Fits,
Induced hy self- Indulgence or sexual ex-
tntvHgauce, A (

The celebrated author, hi this admirable
Essay, clearly demonslrates, from a thirty,
years' surcessftil practice that the alarming
eonsequt nee* of self- abase may lie radically
cured; pointing out a mode of cure at mice
simple, certain, and effectual, hy means of
which every suficrer, 110 matter what his
condition may he may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and nuucuHy.
tSTThi* Lecture should he in the hands

of every youth and every man in tho land.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, past /and, on receipt of six
cents or two pontage stamps. Address,

TUB cl’I.VKRWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann Bt., New York.

Post Office Box, 430. 18

THU G IX RAT
AFPETIZEE
TOffiXOi

ICOUMCURE
COUGHS. $

corps,

CONSUMPTION.

/ Goo P. Glazikr, Cashier of the aliove named bank, do solemnly iwetr^UiKl the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. D 1882

Theodore E. Wood, Notary Public.

<v

R.VKrn'i W15J...J 'V&S'Um

or tea

Ths BALIA IW of
TOLD list s) wkjs
bass on* of ih*no*t
InipoMant wttpons

(T vrl*l«t*4 bf th*M*4-
tosl VscailT sgstBst• th* •bfroschmvnU
of th* *1mi?* Di*>

.bBtllhMB**-

1 5 Iff uO v* •UntUsv
*l>P«tti*rkBd tout*, to Valid spthsSj*-

1*01 slur th* eosfh hss boea r*U***4.
GHBRN B. MADIU.

Iitlvru*! Hev*nu«s Wi
Bth. 1000, **jr*l
•rrtckbi* H
CUMCit a* s
S. K*«l**d
h« told by
fummhvW

Doan he d*e*tT*<!
who try to pilot of

We are prepared to do
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms.-S

M^tl. lukl nrenkrkllou «nit*r th* U.

Ithoat spMtanax,'' ar Ueoaaa

with
SUMPTION CUM
ft Co
ARS YOU MADE miserable bv Indl-

la a poailtve cure. For aale hy ft Co,

FORD YSPMPSIA and Uver Oompbdot

to cure Ff*! s*N hy Feed ft Co

!?r.:
• c*astB* hk* th*tr asm* os the

y hump on *sch botUs.

For Mfo hy Reed npla (>uxrtBlie Bottle*, Print $1.0(1

by DltUQQISTS mnH QINCMAft.

I

FKCHHEIMER BROS. Detroit, and
HART ft AMBURG, Grand Rapids, State

, , M
MrPuhncrih# for thn RvnAiit
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The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

OrmnaklBf

Th« art of drewmaking in America
has bwn of Ute Tears ao aimplitied that
almost anv one with a reasonable degree
of eaecutivo ability can manufacture a
fashionable costume by using an ap-

llowUur tne dire**-p roved paltern and following
lions printed upon it. selecting a new

P.am
Item for each distinct style, while In
urope many ladies adhere to the old

FARE AND FIRESIDE.

—Oops of thirty-fire to forty bushels
of wheat per acre are common in West-
ern New York this year.— ̂V. T. Exam-
iner.

—Lemons may be kept fresh for a long
lime by putting them in cold water ana
placi ng them in a cool place. The water
should be changed every '

plan of cutting one model and using it
for everything, trusting to personal skill

or luck to gain the desired foroyttion.
However, some useful hints are given
which are well worth offering after the
paper pattern has been chosen.
The nest dress makers hen* an^broad

use silk for lining, but nothing is so dur-
able or preserves the material as well as

a firm slate twill. This U sold double
width and should be laid out tbusfoldedrj
Place the pattern upon St with the upper

toward the cut end, the selvedge
fronts. The side pieces

back will most probably be got out of

part to'
for the fronts. The side uh
back will most probably be
the width, while the top of the back will
fit in the intersect of the front. A good
yard of stuff may be often saved by lay-
ing the pattern out and well consider-
ino' how one part cut into another
PrMc the outline on to the lining: these
marks serve for a guide for the tacking.
In forming the front side plaits be

careful ami Uo not allow a fold or crmA
to be apparent on the bodi«-e beyond
where the stitching commences. To
avoid this, before beginning stick a pin
through what is to be the top of the plait.
The head will be on the right side, and,

ib

changed every two or three
d»ja- s . .

—An Iowa man writes to the New
York Tribum that he has found the best
cayenne pepper, put on with an ordinary
pepper-box. a sovereign remedy for cab-
bage-worms, after years of trial.

— The Rural Sew Yorker says: The
best advice we can give in fitting fields
for wheat is to prepare the land
thorough')", and after it has been bars
rowed for the last time— harrow it again.

—The London Onrkncrt Chronicle
recommends raising a high, dry ino*nd
in every poultry-yard, no mattor whether
the yard be an acre in extent or only a
few yards square. Then* is nothing
fowls,' especially young ones, enjoy more
than §«(uattiug themselves on a mound.

—When potaUfcs an* ritx* and the
tops become dry they should be at once
dug and put into a cool cellar. It is best
to put them in small bins: Great care
should be used in digging not td cut or
bruise the tutors, which hastens decay.
— Chicago Journal.

—The Scientific American gives the
following recipe for the benefit of those
who prefer to make their own baking
powder: Pure cream of tartar, two
pounds: bicarbonate of soda, one pound;
corn Starch, one ounce. All the ingredi-
ents must be perfcctiy dry before mixing,
and very thoroughly mixed. One tea-
spoonful is required for one pound of

The Detroit Poet and Thhtm mjc
there are nine Presbyterttn churches
Detroit, with s membership of 8.87..

Ksi’rss ^ ««“»d
Myoulotdebl. except some • 10,000
or *13.000 fctill owing by the Fort
Street Church on its rebuilding after the
fire, and which its members can wipe
out In any twenty-four hours that they
will set about it.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Jmdffmuit Ha? »• •••
•poastbu for thm Mum ,

Sertoos lUsolu.

52 335.fi?

this •jmptom arose from s disturbance of
the llT*r— .V. Y. HtrM.
The above item, which has bee® gotaf the

round* of the press, U of no special signifi-
cance other than to the personal friends of

Mr. Booth, except that It brtnjr* to ll*M a
truth of the jrreatest Importance to the
world Few people pea* through life wuhout
the affliction of a cough at some point In tbelr
career. In moat case* thi* la considered the
result of a cold or the beglnnln* of consump-
tion, and thousands have become terrified at

this revelation and have toufbt by a change
of air and the use of cough medicines to avert
the impending disaster it may safely te said
that more than half the

-Mr.
and caytiv

Flod, a German missionary
ve in Abvaaiub*. write*: King

John has taken advantage of the
troubles in Eg\ pt to regain his lost prov-
ince*, and he has subdued and baptized
the Galla tribes as far as Gurogue. He
also states that the slave trade nourish-
es along the Blue Nile, and will contin-
ue to do so a* long as the country Is in
the hands of Mohammedans. 1

Railroader' « Relief.

That most comfortable Ticket Office. 1*7
West street, New York, la presided over by
Mr. C. V. V. Ward, who thus addressed one
of our representatives recently: “Some month#
ago I had rheumatism in my right arm, and
was unable to rai*e it. I was advised by a
friend to use fc't. Jacob# Otl. 1 Uhl so, and
before the second bottle bad been exhausted
my arm w as perfectly well. — Brooklyn Aagte.

flour. If th<* materials arc n-*t pure, of
course the result will not be satisfactory.

— The way,” says a very positive
friend of mine, “and the only way to

holding the point, one can begin pinning
the seam without touching the upper.—- ..... ... --- -- < , * m
part of the bodice. To ascertain the make a peachpie. is to put
iize of the button-holes put a piece of j e* in the crust. Remove the skin, of
curd beneath the button to be used and ! course, and RMtter sugar over the pc^h-
cut it an eighth of an inch on cither side | esjust as if you were making the pie in
beyond. Having turned down the piece , the usual way, 1 he flavor of the p«a h
In front on the button -hole side, nm S w thm preserved m a surwwing manner
thread a sixteenth of an inch from the and^ the presence of the pit «s not so ob-
extreme edge, and again another the ! jectionaWe as one would suppose. It “
width of the^-ard. Be^iii to cut the first j a common practice to put a few whole
button-hole at the bottom of the bo<l ice, | ra-hes in eachcan when putting up this
and continue at equal distances. '1 he . fruit.— A. 1. rest. .
other side of the bodice is left wide — Fig candy irnot at all difficult to
enough to come well under the button- j make. Take one cup of sugar, one-third

* ~ ’ of a cup of water and one-fourth of a
teasjxjonful of cream of tartar: let the

“SoxcTBlKO left over from Ibe fight of
yesterday^ waa tho Duke of Wellington a
definition of hash.

Tux success of St. Jacobs Oil throughout
the civil. xc l world I* without a parallel.—
Mkhtnemd ( To. » >outhem rianUrand Parmer.

A Baave Rechcit.— -Tom was a very good
bov. slurp and intelligest, but bad the repu-
tathm of being a coward. Almost anrtlnng
would exdte his nerves or timidity. But be
cot patriotic when the war began and entered
in the three mouth*' service. He was in tae
skirmish*-* on several occasions, b it was in no
regular battle. He behaved aplendidly. and
almost blotted out the reputation he had at
home. « The bov# in his company bad all con-
fide! ce In him. * When Tom returned home he
knew more of the world than he did when be
left. Burnt of bis old chum* who did n<rUjo

war edged around him to hear hltn
vou mav laugh and wink." said Tom,

out ¥o'u don’t know what hard times Is; you
inldn'fvspell It iu less than three months.’
ell u*l Tom. bow it was.” *’ Well, air, for

a whole Week at a time w<- had nothing but
h / bi-cult, butter an, I chicken and .all such
light diet Vas that ty live on. If* no wonder
lam weakfrJ' " Well, Tom, how about the
fizbliog:” 3ril tel! you; according to my
record. 1 kiflW V many of them as they did of
meV'—Ditroit rnt Fra*.

sugar and water boil until it i< a pale

It Wilt Never Do.
It won't do to neglect such symptom# ol

ill-health and approaching decay a* sediment
iu the urine, painful urination, milky urine,
etc. When thus afflict'd the kidneys and
urinarv svMem. need Immediate strengthen-
ing. else loss of memory, universal lassitude

holes. The button-holes must He laid
upon it and a pin put through tho cont. r
of each to mark where the button is to
lx* placed. In sewing on the button*
put the stitches in horizontally; if per*  (p . _ . . ....... ......... ......
pendieularly they arc likely to pucker j but do not stir it at all until just before . jne rai<u.rable. and pieinatuik death or p*raly-
that side of the bodice so much that it you take it from the fire: then stir in the I tla inevitable. To counteract t ha effect of

coughs wnkb are
afflicting U»e world today do not ̂ ve tbelr
origin In the lungs but are the result of BKye
serious troubles In other organa of toe body.
*• Liver coughs'' are exceedingly rommoo and
yet are almost wholly misundeiwuwd- Arta-
ing from a disordered state of the Hvev they
show their results bv congesting ths lunga
In fact, the eflorU of the liver to throw off
the disease, produce coughing even when the
lungs themselves are in a healthy state.
But it ia a mistake to suppose that such

delicate tissues as the lungs can long remain
In i healthy eomlltlon when they nr* being
constantly agitated by coughing- s*nch a
theory would be absurd. Consumption,
which was feared at first, la certain to Uke
place unleas something ia done to check the
'•use. This must be plain to every thought-
ful mind. It stands to reason, therefore, that
the only way in which "liver coughs" can be
removed ia by restoring the liver to health.
In this connection another fact of great Im-

portance becomes known, w hu h can best be
explain**! by the relation of ao actual event.
Mr. W - , a wealthy cattle dealer ol Colo-
rado, became greatly reduced In health and
came eaat to Chicago tor the purpose ol being
cured. He consulted !>r. J - , one of the
leading physicians of the country on pulmonic
subject* aud began treatment for tbe cure of
hit lungs. But hi* cough increased while bis
strength decreased. Finally he determined to
consult another physician and applied to Dr.
B— . Alter a careful examination he w.is
informed that bis lungs *ere perfectly sound,
while his kidney# were In a most terrible con-
dition. He had all the apparent symptom# of
consumption but be was suffering from the
terrible Bright’* dlseaae. The aymptoma of
consumption are often the sure Indication# of
Bright's disease.
The above truths regarding coug

ic

SB0IS

MM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago.

Backache, Serenes* of the Chest,
Beat, Quinsy, Sere Threat, S well-
ing* and Sprains, Bums and

Scalds, General Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Tar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Fare, and all other

Pains and Achss.
Vo Preparative on sarth equal* Sr. Jamas Oil I

at s »•/>, awre, timmU sod ehemp Intro*!
IUm#dr A trial entail* but the oomparetlrely
trifling outlay of 60 feeU. and every one eufferin*
with pain can have cheap and poaiUv* proof of IU
claim*. - |
Mreckooe In Haven Language*. *

•OLD BT ALL DBUOOI8T8 AHD DEALER!
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER A CO.,
DulUmorr, 3fd., U. B. A.

above truths regarding cough# have
been known by the leading physicians for
several years but the public have never been
inf. nned of them. They are s^rioua facta.
however, and should be underatmid by all. ao
that dangers which might otherwise prove
fatal may be avoided. They clearly prove one
great truth which is, that the kidneys and
liver are such vital organ* t!-»t health
should be coni-tantly guarded. Ihedlsireas-

broi^ color; shake tho ba-tn in which it dMuroing dream* and general prostration

is boiling gcntlv. to prove# its burning, j ^V"n!n™k^

will be quite drawn up. and the buttons
will not match the buiton-bole..

As to sleeves. Measure from shoulder
to the elbow and again from elbow to
the wrist. Lav these measurements on

cream of fcirtar. Wash and cut ’open
some figs; spread them on a platter; then
pour the sugar over them. Take care
to have each fig covered; wt tliem in a

, oool place till the sugar ha* time to

such uu unnatural drain, use Dr. Guyaott's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. It will
strengthen tbe parts affected, stop the un-
natural drain am! check all decay.

any sleeve patterns you may have, and j harden. — Exchange.
lengthen or shorten accordingly. The |

JUvrtx Is not interested lu mining opera-
tions, notwithstanding he has made ao much
money out of h>s oar.— ZkWt/n Trotucrlpt

'sleeve is cut in two pieces, the to|)of the !

arm and the. under part, which is About HAiugent' nt of Fowls,

au inch narrower than the outside. In . ,

folnlM UlC two togMbor, if tbe .leeve I, ! Failure, la the tuauawmeot o( pool ry
at all Uffht, tbe ?p,«r part 1. .lightly ari« cbledj from one trf two «u*a-t».
7 .. . . ' . .»* - mueb core or t**j little care, S*IU1C DO’.ll-

, A wbitxr aigitlug himaelf "A well man,"
writes: "I was 111 foryear* with weakness Milky

j urine, palpitation ot the heart. baldreama.etc.,
: were *.*me of tbe aymptoma. I took two bot-
tle* ol Dr. tinysott’s Yellow Dock and Saraap-
urilla -nJ now can sign myself a well man. ’’

ally g
ing. hacking cough, which 1* often dreaded as
the forerunner of omsumptlon aud the wast-

DR. JONH BULL’S

Sits Tonic $yriip

> A RH LINO OIL ia the
mdard liniment of the

Nerchanfs Worm TubU-te.M

MERCHANTS O
oldest and tho atan
United States

u^.^a^nta; Merohiinty Wonn Ti«Uf-te.»
cents. For sale by every drugfiat and dewier
In general mere hand lac.

For Ftmlly Vte,
The Gargling Oil Liniment with winr*

wrappku. prepared for human flesh, 1# put
up in smull bottle# onfg, and doc# not «Uin
the akin. Price ̂ 5 ceuta.

The Gargling Oil Almanic for 1888
la now In the hands of our printer, and will

be ready for dtatrlbutlon during ihouiontba
of November find Dooember, Ins. TbeAU
manao for the coming year will be more use-
ful and Instructive thau ever, and will be
sent free to any address. W rite for one.

Ask the Neareet Druggist.
If the dealers In your place do not keep

Merchant's Gargling Oil for sale. Insist upon
their sending to us. or where they get their
medicines, and get it. Keep the boUie well
corked, and shnKe It before using. \ ellmv
wrapiwr tor animal aud white for human
flesh.

Special Notice.
The Merchant's Garerlfng Otl has been In

use as a liniment for half a century. All we
n.-k is a fair trial, but bo sure and follow di-
fl '(.'t i1 *11^

The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm
Tablets are for calc by all druggists and deal-
er* In general merchandise throughout theworld. „ _ . „
Manufactured at Lockport, N. by Mer

chant's Gnrirllng OH Company.

$o4di&-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE 00MT0UND.

Is a Positive Cure

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

sleeve is sewn to the armhole with m<
cording* now, ami the front seam should
be about two Inches in front of the
bodice seam beneath the arm. but one
must be guided in this by the form of
tho wearor. '-r

Bodices are now worn very tight fit-
ting, and the French stretch the material
well on the cross before beginning to
cut out. and in cutting allow the lining
to be slightly pulled, so that when on
the outride stretches to it and insure# a
better fit. An experienced eve can tell a

try fanciers who keep high-priced fowls
coglrive in one way or another to kill
mpefof them by Kindness. The birds
are kept in ornamental palaces aud

A man l» known bv tbe company he
away from.— -V. O. Pkayun*.

kcej#

••Tnblddrngoeat* are often welcomest
. • > , : Disease it an unbidden

t reate.! like Hi lton* bred in narlora. i when they are gone.’ DiaeaAe au utiDiaoeu chills, etc., t
Ti I nil litur* ."r.. tiX, nni\ Kwe*twhcU Kld'.ej-Worl tuin^et Invariably md the fact waa the case look«*<l diacourag-
fhe buildings are often so tight and .tows the door.’* Here ia a case in point: - in„ j ux*

ing streugth which accompanies it, in all prob-
ability may arise from weakened or diseased
kidneys or liver, to restore which would cause
returning bea>:h. How thi* most desirable
end may be attained ha* long teen a problem,
but lew' people of intelligence at the present
day have logger anv doubts that the popular
remedy known a* tVaraer'a Safe Kidney and
liver Cure baa done more to correct, relieve
and restore these organs than any other prep-
aration* ever before known. There are hun-
dred* of instance* w hich have occurred with-
in the pan three mouths where individuals
have believed themselves the victim- of con-
sumption, wLeu, iu reality It was deranged
kidneys and liver, which this remarkable medi-
cine has completely wired, as witness the fol-
lowing statement
licrrau). N. Y., July 6. m2. I believe it

to l*e a fact that thousands qf eases of ao-
cal.ed coaeuuiptlon can be successfully treated
bv simplv u»ing Warner’s Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure a* directed. I was one of the
“given up to die" persona— had every symp-
tom of tbe last stage of consumption— had
i-ouiib of four year* standing, night sweat*.

A season South did no good.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a luponority over all rem-
edies ever offered to tho publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro

---'J * * »' *- ̂

|.— — -- ^ -- ---- --- * W— ' -- in
saeewMataeavkMt faaaala eantatlea.

4 Modlelae for Womaa. UvseUd by a Wouaa.
Prepared hy a Woaae.

•a* OmSta KeO—f ekieeery Uaeeik# »s** *f RleUrr.
tVIt eertvee the drooping spirits, tariforates *U

hamonlsot Ike organic function*, gtvae elsatidty *a4
flrmaeae to the etep, reetorae tbe aatural luetre totke
eye, and i-Uata on the pal* ehoek of woman U» fmk
roses of Ufa’s spring and early summer Um*.
ty Phyriclifit Use K and Prescribe it Freely "VI
It removes taint nem, fUtuteney. daatroy* ail crariag

foV attmoUnt, and roUavea weaknmi of the etoamek
That feoUag of bearing down, caaalngpala, velgM

and backaohe, la alwaye permaaantly cured by lu as*.

Far tin rare of Kldaey CraaplalaU of either Mg
this Composed la wnsurpaaoed.

. ..... -tbaaywaahtfStood, aud irlvs
man woman or

every vertigo of Hun
i trap and atn ngtk to
'Alia- Inriat oalmrlag it.

Both tho Compoond and Blood Portlier are preperot
at CS and n Westera Avenue, Lynn, Maaa. Criceot
either, (L 81x botUe* f or |A Bent by m*H la the f om
of puis, or of loarngoa, on receipt of prlov, flperbei

for etthsr. Mrs. nakham freely answen all IcUenM
inquiry. Bnotoas Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet

SjTHvltl by all Druggist*. *Xie U)

S'-crotery.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS

of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or longstanding. Ho refers to tho
entire Weetern and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of the aaaortiot
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure i
the directions are strictly followed and carri
out. Ia a great many caaoa a single dote has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole faesiliee
have been cured bv a eingle bottle, with a per-
feet reiteration of the neutral health. It le,
however, prudent, and In every cash mors cer-
tain to care, if Its ase is continued in smaller
doeee for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially ia difficult and
long-standing case*. Uenally thla medicine

warm UuU the inmate* magr for want
of pure air. Th«-y arc allowed little ex-
ert i**», aud, a- a consequent*, they arc
lacking in vitality. Tuey .becoqie sick
on the slightest ex{><*urc. and arc then
dosed like feeble infant*. They arc sub-
j-ct to all kinds of diseases and ailmenu.

Freuchcot ig#li'Tat'onwT tte front -Vde 1 - > beAj* estedsl file. Mid its con-
the yros#. In ' tmuanee depends on fortuitoos cm'ura-plecce being alwaye on|

drees cutting and fitting, a-, in everything
else, there arc failures and di->coura*re-
m»luta, buj practice overrules these little

matter#, and “trying again" brings a
aure reward in sucie-s.
Another hint rifay be of benefit to per-

sons of moderate uiean.*. They should,
as a rule, dress in bla«-k or dark colors,
as such are not conspicuous, and conse-
i ineptly do not tell their date as light ar-

ticles <lo. A blue dress, for in>t;in«-e. Of
a red feather, how plainly they speak of
the wearers identity even at a dUtnoce.

stances. They produce but few eggs,
and these pre considered n-vfar too valu-
able to eat. They are often unfertile, so
they are of no value for raising chickens.

‘•Mother baa recovered," wrota an Illinois
^irl to her Eastern relatives. *'8he took hit-
lers iur a long tlm- but without anv good.
S' when she h**artl of the virtue# of Kidney-
W'.rT she got a box and it completely cured
her. *o that she can do a* much work now as
ahe could before we move 1 West. Since she
got well every one about here L taking it.’’

Thkt call them war-clouds because they
are brought about by the relgulug powers.

Ing. I took Warner’s 8afe Kidney and Liver
( ure, and iu three months I regained over
twenty pounia, and my health w*s fully re-
store 1. W. L’. BEACH,

Foreman Buffalo Rubber Type Foundry.

There are thousands of people lu America
to-dav who believe they are the victims of
consumption and destined to au early grave
and who are trying to save themselves by the
use of consumption cure# hut are growing
worse each hour. Let all such persona atop,
and calmly consider whether th -y are not
seeking to check a disease In the lungs when
It ia located iu the kidneys and liver. Let
them then treat the diaeise in its original

*We are jersuaded that the ancient Hermes

- ..... JTll:^r.
’v:- “       w i iswcasSBMta «»* «•«»«« •* ••

maceutk-al chemistry of Mrs. Puikham's Ve
table Comi-ound.

with alj the modern improvement- and fed
on daintier are chiefly valuable f or exhib-

iting at fairs. By expending twenty-five
dollar* for a fanev coop, exprc-sage an<i
carc during an exhibition, a br.-eder may

! sometime-' rcaliz* a fifth of that amount
; in the form of a prize. The ehnncoa arc.

and how glaringlv they tell of the length i however, th t he wdl atmply learn that
of time thev have !mm-u in wear. I ** somewhere deltty.mt in the

A sensible auggettion is made in ro- , »oale ofjMiinU a lopUnl at some national
gard to the finish in necks of dre^tes for | or international convention of poultry
morning wear. Plain collars have rather fanciers. It ls possible that one of his
a -tiff appearance, tulle or crepe linse i fail feathers •• is a little oft' in color, or
frilling are expensive and frail, ro it ia a ^ one of the notches in hi# comb i*
good idea to purchase a few yards of i not sufficiently well marked. At any
really goovl washing lace, about an inch j rate, he ia “not quite up to standard ’

and a half in depth: quill or plait and according to the highest acknowledged
cut into suitable lengths to tack around , authority in l>oultrv science,
the necks of dresses. This can be easily Other isTiohs keep quite a different
removed and cleaned when soiled. A kind of fowl- and (levote scarcety any

To cnxNor. window glass to tin— take pains
to leave the window op«u when it ruin* aud U
w ill beat in.

Don'tDie in tbehouse. "Rough on Rata." 15c.
Clear# out rata, rnh-e, file*, roaches, bed-bugs.

Gixtlrm \5 OU the car takes an etcellent
cigar from his pocket and Just a* he ia about
to light It recollect# that his fellow-traveler
may object to tobacco-smoke. According-
ly, the «igir bet treeu his Huger and thumb,
hi- turns to hi« viva vl* and aud says politely:
"I.b-g panlon, air, but perhaps - ” "O,
thank you: with pleasure!” And the other
traveler takes the cigar .'tid smokes It. (P. B.
—Of course it was tbe polite uiau'alaai weed.)

piece of soft black Spanish lace, folded care or attention to tii*m. No attempt in
foMely ground the throat, close to the rind'- 1 > improve tho oM barn-yard strain
frilling*, but below it, looks very pretty: I of fowls, or even to infu-e new blood
or you may g«-t three yards of roarf lace, inb» it. They practice "breeding in-nnd-
trim the end* with' frilling#, place it in" till the stock “run* out.'* If the
around the neck, leaving nearly all tho j birds have any protection at all they find
length in the right hamC tho end lying ; it under barn* and out-building* or on
upon the left shoulder being about half
a yard long. Wind the larger piece twice
around the throat, in loose soft folds,
and festoon the other yard ami a half,
and fasten with broodier flower at the
side.

The drc'sc* made now at the fa.*hion-

th*- side* of *traw-*tacks. They hate a
(dumce to rooet in Uie branchMof slmde
trees, on the top* of buildings, or the
upper rail of fences. Chickens that
have not the ability to reach high eleva-
tion* arc obliged to find a resting place
on the ground, where their rest i* quite

Honored wild tll«*t.
When a board of eminent physicians ami

chemists announced tbe discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reine-
•lies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range
>>f dl*euse* that moat ail other remedies
cmld l*c dl§i<eu#ed with, many were skeptical;
but | roof of its merits bv actual trial baa dii-
pelled all doubt, and today the discoverers of
that gnat mtdlein*. Hop Bitters, are honored
and blunted by all as benefactor*. — Democrat

aide establishment- are called emergency : HkelyTt'j l>e disturbed by predatory nni-
eostum©#. being made either for special
occasions or Ix-causc the ladv ha* money
enough to pay for what she doc* not
roallv need, which is certainly an advan-
tage to the drc**makcr, who must have
employment at all season* to provide
the family bread.

One of these very plogntit toilets is of
turquoise blue surah and lake blue vel-
vet, and Is intended for fall wear n* well
as tho watering place. Tho skirt is
gracefully cut and edged with velvet,
half veiled over with a border of Chan-
tilly laoe, no panlers or puff, trimmed
with openwork embroidery, cream col-
ored, thrown over the skirt and <-aught
up •evcrttl time*: bodice with a lace rtuAt
over embroidered plastron, wlthabosque
•kirt in front and pulled out at the back;
sleeves three-quarters long, puffed out
at tfie armhole, with embroidered ro-
ver# at the bottom. All sleeves, almost
without exception, arc *eml-sliort of
three-quarter* long, so that long gloves
or mmens mu#t lie worn.
A pretty dress for a little girl has short

skirt of Japanese foulard, *Ih*1hm1 open
about half way up nt regular distances
to admit of a triple fold being inserted.
The blouse j* made of \buto sqrah,
trimmed with Venetian laoe; the sleeves
are half long and loose. — PldlaMpbla
Press.

mals and bird#. Possibly a few of “the
fittest survive,” but if they do their
lives arc prolonged, in consequence of
their ability to contend with their eno-
mlcs and to endure almost anv amount
of hunger and exposure. 'I'lwdr only
means of obtaining food is that which
wild fowl* |K)sse*M. As they have |>oorcr

mean* of htcomotion they have fewer op-
portuniticsto procure proper food. They
arc allowed to range at large during
the winter when there is no vegetation
to damage, and when there is little thev
can pick up to eat. During the time

Ir anything will rive a goat the headache
and teach him the flr*t principle of astronomy,
it ia a combat with a cast-lrOu dog.

What kind of a field ia older than you arc!
One that la pasturage.

me-stanaing cases. .

dll not require anv aid to keep the bowels in
ood order. Shouldgood order. Should the patent, however, re-

quire a cathartic medlcine.fifter haring taken
three or four dotes of the Tonie, a single dose

FAMILY PILLSof BULL'S VEGETABLE
will be sufficient.
The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP mnst

DR. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each

SltTEltS

Tbetrn* antidote to

he effect# of ml**m»
Hoatetter*# Store

h Bitters. This
niedUSne U one of tbe

mo»t popular rrrer
dir# of an #•<• of W
cewful proprietary
pretflea. and U In

i?. Imnicnae demand
wherever on thU Con-

| Unent fever aad ago*
evl#t». A wlne|tla>-
ful Hirer time* * di*
I# the be#l portlhle
preparatlvc for en
coUDirrlng a malnrl
out aiu>o»pheie, na
ulallng the liver, aod
invlgoratltif the atom
|ch. For #*kf b» ail
Dr»t{Kt#t* *nd Deal' 1 •
feneraily.

c< n»!nlr beat. tat
i »u d' - r». «, t t,r-«

Orrat M
dustrlaU

T*au-a| n*> outer A'
1 bavlna been found fqu*l *»t #njr- AStyle octave#-, aufflclent • omp
with be, i qnaNty. fi” S*>Pi»Ur •aewdanda

it to I**) and up. ?** ‘isj;a m. wi ....... . eamm
are tcholiy unrttmUd by an* oOisr try.m
eara owrineni* New iiiartrale-t lao

PIANOS
t>rove meats; adding to power and law
durability, will tioi r^init <unia?
tn -i * «w olb,r JS<r»o Itlw-ljpj*
FRKR. The MASWlI At £
• imI Flan* « •., 1X4 trejo-t*F
14th au. Sew York. 14»

have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
mannfactare and sell the original JOHN J.

Lot

mannfactare and sell the
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Loniaville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private et&mp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

IDFL. J-oSmT" IBTTXjXs,
Manufacturer and Vandar of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Pay.

Principal Oflre, #31 Main M., LOUISVILLE. K¥.

WELLS. RICHARDSON » CO S

IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.
iwror srrera] yrara wa hero furalvhad the

Dklrrmrn of America with an excellent artl-
II' Ul color for batten so meritortou# that It Biet

l with arret «uc<*e** ererr where reretrln* the
hlffhaat and ouly prt*L# at both Interoalional
.Dairy Fairs
' tWBut by patient and •rlmtiflc chetnlral re
lean h we have Improved In •averel points, and
,now offer thi# new color as Ike h«*f In lb* icorld.

It Will Mot Color the ButtermHk. H

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH !

Will Hot Turn Hanold. It la thre

How old age was restored to
youthful vigor.

Nonparril Valvataan.

“ Another velvet senaon la one of the cer-
tainties announml thus early by the* mcr-
chi'Uta. The best service Is given by the close
short pile elvetA.auclias the Nonpareil Velvet

ecu, which la not caally marred or cruahod
The Nonpareil Velveteen la found tn all the

stylish new nhade*. and when made up, with
the pile turned upward, It caunot be dlatin-
gutshed from allk velvet. The difference In
the price make* a garment cost about nne-
thlrd as much aa If made of Lyon’s allk
velvet.”— /•Vom lfarj#r'$ U uur, Sr/itnnhcr '2.
To be purchased from all first-clan# dry goods

retailers.

•tronaoat.  right— t Mnd
Chaopeat Color Mado,

nr And, While prejauTd in oil, U ao romponnd

EXPOSIT*
Hou I Fonvef eef

LEHMANN, th« I
He sella ev’-rjrth'ua *‘*u 4
»iwv>'1 roar mo ary aaiwhip
> «.ur 1-rt, Furr untTII
tW •< nd for 0*iaio*U'_ FAIK.1'.^

WHITM

| I or I All «' V.
MHt>.

f *L
ws:a% *r«l v*
Whitary A Hoi:

nc

RAILROAD
I JOURNAL Of If

Engineering sand

PaMtahad at ?S Broac

»4.0«wcr MMwwi— wran

•d-that it I# lmp.«#lbla for It to become rancid.
tWBBWARK of all Imitation*, and of aU.

oilier oil color* for they are llabla to becofaai
rand'lnnd •poll the butter.
1 tWIf J^u reunot (fet tbe “Improved" wrtU a*
to kn-w where aud^how to get * without e*tr*^
expenoe. * (*•)

WKUA, XimA*n«OV a ro., BerttattM, Vl.

FOR SALE. ‘
Good Michigan Busine'

wicxLy era**
... . _ .. t.r.L- c, .

Addrre* JOHN M<S.l t»DT.

colics*, vr Writ* ftd

25c. buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Ilflcl Stiffen;
era and make a boot or shoe last twice aa long.

Wiar.’s Axle Grease will prevent metal from
rusting.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, ure Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists tell It. 25e.

Boi.d everywhere— Is Frazer's Axle Grease.
Superior to all others. Trv It and be happy.

An Important Discovery
Has l*ecn made whereby a successful vegeta.
ide combination has been Introduced, which
acla upon the Itowels, the liver and the kid
ne vs. and. at the same time impart* strength
and vitality to the entire system. Bukdock
Blood Bitteh# constitute this Important dis-
covery. Price, II.

Tut the new brand, *• Spring Tobacco.” —

THE MARKETS.

QCffXVA. KanbOo..Tll.. Sept. 20, 1881.

To the proprietors of Durdock Blood Bitters, Buffalo,

V.Y.i

(3eniinnen-\ purchased a bottle of your Burdock

Blood Bluer*, ami *aw a request lo he Inform'*! of Its

effects. 1 therefore give you s brief hUiorr of my

rase. 1 waa taken (our years since with paralysis, and
my case wa* rappoted to he huprlt-M I employed a

physician until I was able to »tt up. when 1 concluded
to manage my own caa<'. as I wa* »o far advanced In

life It would only ite possible to survive a»horttlmc,

bring now s little over eighty yctre of sir. 1 tried
many remedies, and notwtihstandlng tlie pereevertng

use of them. 1 found no permanent benefit until I used

your Burdock Blood Bitters, wbtih I Sound to suit my
ca»c exactly, and I feel rek'lced to have found a medi-

cine of true worth and so full of life giving principles.

Its beneflelal effects were manifest from tbe first, and I

now feel almost tbe vigor of youth again. This Is my
experience with your Burdock Blood Bltrera. lo the
merits of which 1 am very ready to give my testimony.

Touts respectfully,

D. H HOWARD.
Bold by all Druggist*.

PERRY DAVIS’

IDIES 4:.

libs ONLY
 NEW LU

 ••fib. A t.l i , r th« lunwl full parti '.

GLEES AND CHORUSES,™’,',;'!;! e7»' H I

C'HOKL'M HOOK, iBl-OOuI-roai.**' AMERI-
CAN OI.KF. HOOK. ••I.AO), ColiB'sFFA l I-
V.% I. CHOBl'a HOOK, Fag|
OI.KK AHD CHOKL'S HOOK. iBDMAN FOI’R-I* A KT HONO», t»l.
Zbrk*UN'b INDEX, HI).

Tha 0HLY Bosk
NEW EDITION.

I ), OK tt-
.&Q„ and

A f

ut timr. sun •'»?;
me WhlUHun-r -in
th* rresrtrtents Ttst-.;
Ml. A«rtiUi Wafto
pwtteular*. to , F

EASY GLEES AND PART SONGS, U
In abundance lu rMKixs' newS'IIOKAI. CHOI U.
i»U. and hi* new PEEKS. KIMS. <75
Kmkibon's HEKAED OF PB^ir
1DEAE, tncU*.

; a

(»U. *ud

lOOO or more separate Octavo Choruses, Oh -a
and Anthems, each • to it) cents.

FIRST-RATE ANTHEMS W/WSAi

HOOK. (ILSM. and OEM OEEANEM. ()a>, by
ChaowIck. ,

U# • ot Unite or Mrs* Or Ire
INvnawtTiog. < tuorraH*:
DU. F. E. I*ON®. A,M
PARSCRS' PURGATIV

OiTraasoa.
Send for lists and descriptions.
Any book mailed for retail price.

I/rON <* HEAEY, CIsK
OEVVRR niTWO* A ONE. Boston.

Nkw Yonx, Octobers, i##l
LIVE BTOCK— Cuttle ........ »» « Nh«13 00

 “ 8 5 GOHbci’P ..............
3 00

yiKvNtir. that a Graeco- Roman wreatlln
IImatch should draw a Iioiimi full of people.

Is only a try-fling affair at best.— Boston
Tranm-ript.

_ It 1# now ooa#Ul«red vulgar In En-
gland to display much Jewelry, hut an
American woman with seven rings on
Iter linger# over her kid glovo* ntill
#bino# like the evening alar.— Dtf roil

Mks. Brown HaT#^— Nervous or Dyspeptic

and niHinomile 1‘llls.
Headaches cured by Dr. C. W. Bensou's Celery

Dr. B'Mison'a Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment. Uemoves humors ot
all kitida. IVrfecliy aufe.

The thermometer, like a man, rises by de-

ih«"nrk™ .^urSuiu.:^® i ^
Snuff to eat tln*v ore kept penned up.
They are then fed raw corn, aud are al-
lowed n few hits of gravel, which urn
supposed to serve an exoellcnt purpoee*
in aiding digestion and improving* the

Oecjnope tile,

placed iu
easionally some water is

placed in the yard in a tin pan, from
which it soon evaporates, or in which it-
become* ao warm or impure that no liv-
ing thing will taste it after the first trial.

Perron# who keep fowl# in this way
during the summer think • snow i* on ex-
cellent substitute for water during the
winter, ami allow their birds to efft ot It,
If they desire. These person*, like those
first named, find poultry-raising unprofit-
able. — (Vucuoo Timed.

A Frlwnd In Need.
Time over and aifata Thomas' Eclictric

On. has proved a salutary friend to the dis-
tressed. Aa a reliable curative for croup lo
children, sore throat and bronchial affections,
ai.da# a positive external remedy for pain, It
la a never-falliDR antidote.

A rot'No lady of this ettv calls an admirer
who weighs close on to two hundred and fifty
pounds her .him- beau — Wm/ra TrUgram.

—There is a kind of dwarf kangaroo
in the staked plains of Northofu Texas.

-The Cleveland Lender #ay# tlmt for
Of air au old eodftah nud a ham-

the carriage- house doe#
ip to the sea shore,

« in case
a trip

to the

'1ST,

It# body is about eight inches long; Its
fora legs arc not more than an inch and
a half or two tuuhe# in length, while its
hind leg* arc all of six inches. It has a
tail about eight inches long, completely

the end,

Btinoimo Irritation, inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complainta, cured by “ Bucbupalba.” |1

The more flour a housekeeper baa tbe more
abe kneads.

QF* In tbe Diamond Dyes more coloring la
fiven for 10 eta. than In any 15 or 25-ceut dyes,
and they give faster and more brilliant colors.

Temporary Insanity— time “out of mind.’*
—Montreal WOnde.

bare except a tuft of long hair nt the «u
and a ridge of abort hair on it# upper
part. It i# also a marsupial, the pouch
being well developed. It is of a soft blue
oolor. Its only mode of locomotion 1#
by jumping, precisely like the kangaroo-
ll can jump eight or ten feet.

Poor Axle Grease makes Poor Horses—
Wtaa’a Axle keeps them fat. ____ — ~

Peroonal 1

' Tbb Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dve'a tdebrated Rleclm Voluic,
BHts and Electric Appliance# on trial for
tlilrtj day# men (young or old) who an af-
flleted wilh nervous debility, lost vitality and
hi inlicd trouble*, guaranteeing speedy and
complete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. R— No risk la incurred,
aa thirty day's trial la allowed.

Fl.t ) C H^-tiood to Choice ! ! ! ! ! 4 Hi)

wiiKAT^iis ii^ l»>i*

‘S ^
OATO-wrcton. Ml,«l ....... 5^x

WOOL— Doraeetki ..... ......... as «
CHICAGO.

BRBV KB— Extra. ............. 17 » Cfi

................. RW 5
Mc<Uum: .................. 4 2S
Butoher*’ Stock ........... 2 7ft
Block Cnttto ............. 2 75

HOGS— Live— Goal toCholae 7 27

. v . 3S
S,

FLOUR— Winter. ............ . 6 25
Bprimr .................... ft no

GR A IN— Whi'Ht, No. 2 Hprinjif 1 S
Coni, No. 2 ................. 67!
Oe’-sNo.* ................. kl>» ................ 58

SSSTihSM- ............. "
Ral-TIpiMid Hurl ......... 7!
Hue Green ................ 7
Inferior .................... «
Crooked .................... ;p

r:";
Common I»re**ed Siding., an 00
Flooring ..........   20 00
Ci .m non Board* ........... 15 no
Poncing ................... 14 00
Lath ....................... x 60
Bldngtea ................ 2 W

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLK-Beat..... ........... «e 7ft

Fair to Gocd... .. ........ 5 00
HOGS— Yorker* .............. 8 2ft

J'hllad.lphla* .....  9 00
BHBKP-Bmt ................ 4 61

Common .......  3 ftO
HALT1MOB3.

°ATTLB-"eat .............. «e no
t Medtum .~ ..... . IB

HOGS ......... ...» ...... 9«

900
7 no
8 60
1 0714
1 07
08
W*
77

21 75
HUH)

1014
47

Pam-EJk bisinfows

sss*ox ACo

Poor AahH.ieoae rulita your Axles— Wise’s
Axle Greaac preaerrra them.

A 21 60
«n 87 00
'4 10 00
^16 00

I Li

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND ~

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

WELL
ROCKl

And tne hx-vr
Woe

BORING snS OBIw

1 1

+1

Only Yegetshle Compound that arts

Directly Upon the LIrer, and Cures
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Billon**

noHH, Malaria, Cofitivcncsa, Headache.

It Assists Digestion, Strengthens the

System, Regulates the Bowels, Purlflea

the Blood. A Book sent FREE.

DR. SANFORD, 24 Duane Street, N.Y.

tar-FOR RAEE BT AU. DRVOCIime.^1

' w'i'R
, »»• WrtUrtali Avensre,

Now sftUUv'
'((M-'trero i»

e^uaUert by soy im

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED91 Tho BURirr CURB for

| KIDNEY DISEASES.

9 r 00
1 7.',

it m

FREE! A <«OOI> HAXOi*.
Mow iot #« 111 Howtoniaotolt!

Ao* How Raay Ho. A boss It! Our pamphlet oent
sliatof Knives,free to any address. Also 40 mge

Raxore and Bctaaora, with dfraottoiM for using.
Hamek* hand-forged, rotor steel, 8 blade Jack
KnllV ̂ut D0M«M fW VJr. Good i
A .UnasasK'Siists.iis'ii'saS'

umm&sffi*
be /Vrelw uaecf (Nf.i-wulfg or exlrrnntly,
without Trer nf harm and with ewrlstintw
relief. It# Y>rlre hrinaa it within the tanga or 1

— * — ... • ------- | fbwj tiynaa i

DooooUmo book or dlaordraod urtn. indi-
ooto that you ore .Ttottar THKT SO VOX

IITATB} «*o Kids
1 recommend It) and It wlUapoodltjr

oomo tho d laeooo and reotore hoalthg •

Ladles,
and wrakneree.. Kidney- W<

C oa^* win act prom ptly and

JP

F01 SALE BY ALL

9M1
M


